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1Vol. "A Dry Cough”dad moved his chair back bcfrc the 

fire again and resumed the la’k. I 

at once that there was no chance 

for me to study that night.
out of the question. However, I

1cakes in the sweat of her brow, and 

getting tea, and dad was laying on the 
lounge with the paper he'd been read
ing chucked asidfl, dozing. Henry 

drew up a chair alongside of the fire 
and commenced whittlin , and I, foller- 
in’ his example, got out my school

books and commenced studying.
After I'd been studying quite a

stood there nigh outer twenty years, 
and it’s never given way yet. It's 
surprising how on oil bridge like that'll 

hang out. Mr Grinds said a man was 
out here seven year-ago looking at it- 
and said it wasn't [safe to walk your 

horse over ; it mighlfall down at any 
! minute. But he tajs that bridge out 

there is just as good as ever 'twas if 
people have or mufti* bo careful going while and bad got well entered into 

it Says hot “Whut’s ther use the spirit of my studies, so to speak, 
uf portin' so much, money on er bridge a» of a sudden we were awakened from 

wW-tlW WercTleiharg, by*w waari.- ooathly rap 
n"d nf t.^ bridge, anyway. Yer at the door. Wc web knew who , 

kin drive throud, ther brook in the was. Wo d hoard it too often ot late 
and in the winter it don t mck to be mistaken tins t.nun It was 

somebody to the door. Dad roused 
himself up, and picking up the paper 
he’d chucked aside and folding it up

POETRY.

well as troublesome. MIs dangerous as 
It renders the patient liable to the rup
ture of a blood vessel or to other serious 
injury of throat and lungs. To allay 
bronchial irritation and give immediate 
relief, the best medicine is Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

A Cry.

In the depth of my ang 
I longed for the dead.

The dead who
From daylight have fied ;

I called for my kindred,
The born ot my blood,

Wh,om I longed for with longing 
That came like a flood.

That

rh
calculated I could catch up tc-.uorvow 
morning before school and at recess, 
so I set my mind to rest ou that point. 
A. lively chat ensued. Wh n Mrs 
Spriggs had got her work do ie and 

had come in and joined in the convcr 
sation, dad happened to ask :

1
.1forever

.1 “ i was recently troubled with a dry 

prescribed for me, but no relief was OD- 

Pectoral, I concluded to try it, and pur-

U

of
“For thv brother ?” Ah, never ! 

He breathed but ohé breath,
th| gate of hiahfe &

- Wag
Wbat heart’s blood or kinship 

Have dreams of a day,
That wake into darkness 

And vanish away 1

f °f overfor Infant» and Children.
For

fSShsSSiffl
square, Worcester, Mass.

•' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral leads all 
other medicines as a sure, safe, ana 
speed v cure of throat and lung troubles. 
— Vf. H. Graff & Co., Druggists, Carson,

iqqowcnaciapwawcau™—______________ —
I recommend it as superior to any prescription I Wornu^gtres deep. •nd Prom0lW ****

^SL^£SSSÙ.r. -
The Cxktaub Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

Miles—round Baxter’s Co rum way or 

by the Handock Holler ?”
Says he: “I guess you don't ketch 

goin’ by the Handock Holler in the 
night time ef I know myself, wli«u 
there’s any other way of goin . I 
fool enough ter go by there < ne time 

in the night when I knowed no butter 

and that was enough 
hadn’t had a mighty farst horse aud a 

lot uv presence uv mind, fh re’s no 

knuwin’ whal’d become of me 1”,
“Why,” says \ “what did you 

see ?”
“See ?” says lie ; “you’d better go 

out some night and sec fer yourself 

1 wouldn’t go through what I did that 
night fer all the money atwixt here 
and Halifax. It meks me blood fairly 

curdle when I think uv it.”
“It must have been quite ghastly,”

». u31summer
much diff’rence tf it breaks down or 
not—you’ll light on the ice after you 

git down fur enough.” 
of the road out there, you know.

“Well, the bridge is the first thing 
you sec when you get in sight of the 

Holler—that is, going out this way. 

As you approach the bridge, the house 

suddenly looms up behind the trees. 
It isn't a bad-lroking place in the 

but in the winter it look8

“Thy sister ?” My sister 
Lies safe on the hill ;

No tempests molest h.er,
No winter winds chill.

She was worn out and weary 
With desperate pain.

Dost thou think 1 would call her 
To suffer again ?

“Thv father? Beside her 
In silence he sleeps ;

Above him the low grass 
•flir Abundantly weeps.

The burden of years
He hath laid down at last ;

Shall I lift it again
When his troubles are past f

“Thy mother ?” Ah, mother !
My mother ! my own !

For thee and no other
My heart makes its ifioixn.

Tb«>u wouldst conic out of heaven 
With eager delight 

To comfort and bless me 
Through all the long night.

light of thy glory,
Thy lapture and rest,

Thou wouldst leave for my daikncss 
And count it more blest.

No love is like thy love.
No heart beats so warm,

Tried, tender and patient 
In sunshine or storm.

If thou wert beside me 
To smile at my fear,

■One look of thy dear eyes,
Thv voice in mine ear,

Were a rest to my sorrow 
Noether can give ;
...jther ! dear mother !
Come help me to live !

II
fAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,He’s overseer

and putting il up on the paper rack,

DIRECTORY 11PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mail. 
Bold by all Druggists. Price $11 six bottle#» H*

phe Acadian. fur me. Ef I“Jack, sec who that is to the door.”
I immediately rose up aud aud put 

away my books, and opening the porch 

door, went out into the darkness to 
sec who it was that was knocking at 
that unseemly hour. I pulled up the 
wood latch to the outside door and 

opened it, aud there in front oi me was 
an old man, an old, grisly-liaircd man, 
clothed in sack-cloth aud ashes, as it

;
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published on Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE til13But as I was a-sayin’,” he continued,j 

“it wus one uv them air cold nights, 

we used ter hcv years ergo and we 

all settin’ aforenst the fire out to 
our house. (We used ter live then, 
yer know, out where Lijc Curry live 

beyant Nicklcson’s. Sold that ’ere 
place ter him twenty year ago this 

yerc las’ Jinnewary). Wall, that ’ere 
night William Besantson happened 

ter be out ter our house. Come out 
that moruiu' an’ staid all night. Ho 

used tor cornu out quite often in them 

days. Dead now, you know, long 

scnce.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

summer,
rather grim and grisly. It looks as 
if it would be a poor kind of a place to 

spend a night in if you was a tramp. 
In other words, it has an uninviting 

aspect, so to speak—a cold, uusoeiablc- 

Thit house has stood there 
l asked Tom

U,I
BISHOP, JOHNSON H.—Dealer in 
-Op’lour, Feed of all kind, &c. 

UORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
1’Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish, 
ing Goods.

1
I

After I’d stood there aud confronted 
him a while, I said, in a cool, collected 

way, says I :
“Good evening, mister.”
Says he : “Good evening.”

Says I : “It’s quite cold out.”
Says lie : “Ya-as, I -should think 

it wus !” rubbin’ his cars.
“Do you think we’ll have a thaw on 

the end of this ?” says I.
“Wall,” says hù, “I hop» 

been cold enough to- lay to freeze a 

dog!”

like way.
a great many years.
Harvey one day how old he thought it 

was, but says he : “Oh,” says he, T 
dunno,” says he. “It's purty old—old 

as the morallaw, I guess."
“Well,” says I, “why dcu’t some- 

body ever buy the place an live 

there ?”
Says he; “That place baser tale.” 

Continuing, ho said : “The place is 

hunted. Strange sights is beam ; 

strange ssmnds.is.s4n ; strange scenes 
is saw. One "flight aman was goin’ 

by there on foot, when, to his surprise 
an’ horror, lie seen three men ridiu’ by 

on horseback witli no heads on.”
Says I, interrupting him : “Oh, 

you needn’t try tor stuff me. 
wouldn't believe that if I told it ter

ifsays I, interested.
“Wall,” says lie, “you’d er thought 

so if you’d er been there.
There's a legend about that place, 

bcan't there, Than?” put in Mrs 

“Seems to mo I used to hear

ed
m

The
—Cabinet Mak-DLACKA DDER, W. C.

T^er and Repairer.

ROW N, J. I.—Practical Horsc-Shoer 
and Far ri er.
fiALDWELL & MURRAY.--------Dry
Ldoods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
LIConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 

nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
U Ushers.

j^R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

n ELMORE, O. H.—Insurance Agent. 
Urgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

flODFREY,
Y*Boots and Shoes.

h
Spriggs.
father tell about it ?”

“Yes, ther air,” answered Mr Miles

__“ther air. Many’s er time I’ve
, , fl.|j You wus party This is the title ot a Bfi-page pain-

p,toned ter it to d. You » purty infcrmation, containing “
small when he died, but l vintur ter ^ ^ t|u> ,,ue8Ci0DS an ioquiver would 
say you remember about him tellin bo ,0 aak apout sytems, books,

-■ instruction, salaries of stenographers,
eau just remember about it,” tow to secure positions, etc., etc. It

i. ■ Mr-israrssiK
about what it was like. Did you eve h[)w ,.rom t;,c humblest beginuiugs the 

T porch door flew open full iickcty split hear aboutit, Mr Hyde?” ahe s»id, highest Eucccas has been reached by 
1 and Mrs Spriggs came running out. turning to dad. learning this art at P'^meal study,

“Good land!” says she, “whirl. air “No, I never did,” dad answered ; D "^Toritniographen US com- 

yo’ standin’ out herein the cold fur? “what was it?” I pared with thv success of young
Come in ! Where in the world did you “Yes,” says I, “tell it by all means.” I ^ otj,cr vocation iu life, will be seen

“Don’t you be in scch er hurry, 1 be marvellous and encouraging 
sonny,” says he to me; “there --as a The author of this system was himscl 

V ' i ” a farmer’s boy and leerned the artman tn a hurry once and he Lhile following the plow. The iuform-
Mrs Spriggs thought that was ,lu llt;on gjTV8 i„ this pamphlet will be 

higgist joke she ever heard iu her of intureft and value to every young 
life She nearly died laughing. 1 man (or young woman either) who
.11,L,’. socanv particular joke to it must earn bis own living. The pam- 
üid.it SCO any parucui j j phlct is mailed free to anyone writing
but I thought I wculdnt let on. 1 ^ ^ ^ mentioni„g tho piper m
didn't want to miss hearing that which this article ^appears, 
legend for the sake of a joke, let alone A,Wm8 „ L SCOTT-BROWNE, 

an old one like that. Be.-ides, they- 251 West 14tb St„ New York, N. Y.

«7 “HACKMETACK,” a lasting and
than the ill-will of a dog. So 1 Ju!t frogrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cts- 
laid back and roared laughing, tl111 g0id by George V. Rand, 
it fairly raised the roof off of the house.

I tickled him. ___
Says dad: “I’d enjoy hearing it I” 

very muoh.” I <
“Wall," says he, “I dunno! I|j 

tell that story in the night-

( To be Continued.)

All About Shorthand.

It's

Lansworfl

Says l. “Yes, indeed, it’s been 

rather a cold wintry day. But we've 

had 11 remarkable open win tel so lar 

this year, haven't we?”
Before lie had time to answer, the

i
Legal Decisions

Anv poison wl.o takes a paper reg- 
1 U. frnm th “ Post Office—whether dir-

for the payment.
2 If a person orders Ms paper discon

tinued be n.,ist pay up all arrearages, or
the publisher may continnalosem. it until
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken born 
the office or not.

j
1. No sound out of heaven— 

No whisper nor voice— 
She hears not my call 

Where the seraphs rejoi 
She will never come back 

For my sad eyes to see, 
But, ntWher ! dear niuthe 

I’m ha>tening to thee.

L. P—Manufacturer oi

HaA„7dY.?e?Æo9A^Æ;
goods.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
Jj-Clotliing and Gents’ Funushih 
•pTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-tl Jeweller.

IGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal-
" er. Coal always on hand. III! 11

teifcmrea: Rti j Bute Htllit.fully performed. Repairing neatly done, till**» ■* “

r ! my gran’mothcr.
Says he: “It's er fact.’’

Suva I : “Who wus the men ?” 
“Wall,” Bays lie, “I thought you 

knowed somethin’ I Ef you’re a spool- 
of tho boys wliut live in the place 

m ! Don’t yer

men in

—Rose Terry Cuoke. fflGoods
drop down from, anyway ?"

“Oh,” says he, “Ï thought I’d lake 

a little jant over an' sue huw you wus 
gettiu’ on, bein’» it a been quite er 

while since I’ve been out ter see 
Good* evenin’, Mr Hyde,” he

BP-
1STORY.The courts have decided that refus-

irzL-ar-tssy
leaving them lineal led for is Vrxmajacxt 
evidence of intentional fraud.

im
you come from, 1 p'-ty 
know anything at all ? That’s er sure 
sign that ther place is haunted when 

yer sec anything like that !

“Is lhat so ? says I, “I allers 
sidcrcd that was the sign of an early

TÏÏÏÏH
fyo’ ?

said, when he’d got into the kitchen, 

“it’s quite a cold night out.
It was old Nathan Miles, 1 learned 

afterwards, Mrs Spriggs’s brother, who 
had come in in such an unceremonious 

and had taken a chair and 

sat down before the tire. He’d com6 
or three days. Mrs
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art- made r 
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Maker andMURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet
Repairer.
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1 of .all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. 
UOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
^stationers, Picture Framers; and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sevmg 
Machines.
lrAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
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Express west close at 10.35 ft. m.
Express vast close ,lt"4 m-
Kentvillc close at 7 25 pm.

G go. V. Hand, Post, Master.

spring.”
This, if diïyïîmig, îliadc him the 

lie said if he Indn’l any
av. say it’s better tomanner

HANDOCK HOLLER. madder.
more brains than 1 have he’d make an 

meeting of the

ever out '!I don’t suppose you 
to Handock, wore you ?

don’t know where the 
1 didn’t myself

to stay two 
Spriggs was delighted to see him, and 
as for the rest of us, we enjoyed his 

Dad took iff his long boots

1869. application to the 
County Council for more, sayin’ he 

hadn’t all that the law allowed.
I guess lie learned after ward though 

that I was too many for him.
From this conversation and others

. ;Minard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. drW. Barbs, AgcnK

.11
never were, jou 
Handock Holler is.

QLKKP, S. R—Importer and dealer till I came out here, ^ut 

^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- t0 horror. Its a = ,
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow» out therc in tho eight# and 1
CHAW J. M.—Barber and Tobac- wouynq advise you to go near it 
S„„i,t. you’ve got several good ghost-

U. H.-Wholcsalc and y0„. There’s no know.

ing bow many people have been snatch
ed away there in the dark and «.lent

hours of the night, never to return to
tell what became of them. 0 .

Open from 3 a m. to 2 p. m. 
.Saturday at 12, noon.11 Exp. 

r| Daily
LYÆ.ST ON EARTHcompany.

and put them behind the stove, and 

then putting his feet on tho stove 
beurth, leaned back on his chair and 

which ensued, 1 gradually ascertained toaati„g bis foot. Then
that there was /"in tiling in it that the 

hailed. Tiue, I’d never 
about the place

/
. : I’. M. < Imi-vlies.I 40

time. Yer never know wliut might 

happen. It’s ergainst my principles 
ter toll ghost stories in ther night, 

eespecially when tlie’r 
be too cautious ou er p’int like that !

“That’s er fact !” says dad. “But 
1 guets it won’t make uiue.i difference 

telling it once.”
“No,” says Henry, “we’ll re.-k it fer

2 18
BAPTIST CHURCH—Rov T A Higgins, 

Pastor—Services : Sunday, preftchmeat 11 
a m and 7 p m : Sunday School at 9 30 a m 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. Prayer meeting on 
Tn«-idiiy and Thursday evenings at 7 30. 
Seat* free all are welcome, 
will he cared for by

2 68
3 37 commenced a diversion about one 

tiling aud another, dad and Mr Miles 
being the chief participants, ami 

Henry and 1 putting in a word here 
and there to keep up the flow of the 

conversation. In the meantime Mrs 
Spriggs continued her frying pan-cakes, 
and had soon the table all set and

SOAP i I3 65 WALT iACE,
" Retail Grocer.

place was
seen any hantulnvrs

but 1 wasn’t going to keep 

that account

i4 05 true. Yer can’t4 47

inasvTÇ'wnK
Ready -made Clothing, and Gents Fui 
mailings.

5 00 myself,
from believing it 
Perhaps l wasn't a judge, anyway.

had mi n more than halt a

.Strangers6 09
518 I| UshersColin W Uoscok, 

A dbW Barbs
5 29

an innocent sewing6 44 WIISON, J AS.—Harness Maker, is 
” still in Wolfvillc where he tsprepared 

to fill all orders in his line of beam css.

'-Ioilier day there was 
machine agent, who has been out 
around hero for the past week or two 
peddling off sewing maohmes suddenly 

and mysteriously disappeared from
of human vision. Do you know, 

and me aud the ghoat ot 

Holler, I wouldn’t be very 
but that’s the place

L never
dozeu ghosts in my whole life, and 
one of them was in a grave-yard, and 

with uic said it was

6 10
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R 

Sabbath
7 30
8 05 D Uosk, Pastor-----Service every

at?, mi p. m Sabbath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev Crans- J. B. DAVISON, J. 1 •
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER.
Si..™—INSURANCE ABEIT, ETC.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

supper ready. wuust.
“Well,” says she, as she took up the “Wall,” says Mr Mi.cs, turning ter 

last pau-’cake and put the whole plate" dad, “Lein’s as how you’d 1 ke ter hoar 

lui ou the table, preparatory to us it, Mr Hyde, p’r’aps tl, red he on 

sitting down und partaking of our great harm done in lulling it wuust- 
“I don’t s’posc this is lit too [ wouldn’t tell it ter anybody mV.

It’s lest t-r leave

%
• 'the feller that was 

nothing but a tomb-stone anyway, 
although I noticed that lie was just as 

out of that region as 1

Exp.
doily.

range 
between you Iquick to get 

alter all I6
Handock 
much surprised 
where.he’s brought up.

Handock Holler is an old, antiquated
There’s nothing very terrify^

15 supper,
eat—wliut I’ve gut here,—but you 11 
bave to make the best ul it. M 1 der 

coinin' out l'der tried

F’r’opB I’ll rue it now. 
scch matters erlonc. erspecially in ther 
night-time. Ef yer want ter tell scch 

thill,-a tell ’em in ther day-time, says 
difference

ICHAPTER II.
IA NIOHTI.Y VIKITOtl.

It’s getting on towards several years 
since dad and 1 lir.-t migrated out

'kuown you wus 
to gut somethin good. HOURS Hi9 Cords ïlplace. , .

about it io the daytime. 
wa„,'t for that heap of stones m
fiortt of thb house and the board nailed

front door, you d hardly 
banted. I con-

First i!now .
here to Handock—to glow up sviili -phot's a way
the place, as it wore ; but all the time w,,c]| b1i0'6 „ot something a sliade above j then.”

we’ve been lore l uiwr luard about tbe ordinary—something that kind of. “Yes,” says dad, “on tie wtoe, ___ _________

EFSE HElE'iBEEEBrBfF
pretty poor, that’s a fact—about ,ls ! this, only wc never liev sucli weather 

poor as auytliing you’ve got up io> ; nowa(lay« as we 
quite a wliile ; hut then,” says 1, on | (|0 oncum[1ion 
the whole, 1 think you’re steadily i wHd fur weeks tvrgeth r 
improving." It pleases her and 't 'pln’t git outside the doorandtl.cn rM

come cround strap pin’ eld an’ freeze IHttU 
up everything cround. W hy, it wasn’t mÆ 

' safe ter be out in one uv them air cold M^rx. ■ 

while1 snaps. A feller’d fret»; his hands an' 
ears goin’ from tho house lev the barn.)

■ St .HiHNS CHURCH—Service* :
Sunday in tire month, 11 a m ;
Sundays, i ,, m : the Holy Communrou 
H Rdminintcrvil ou the first .Sunday in 
month. Thu sittings in this church are 
free. For any additionnl services or alter 
stimiR in the above see local news. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Brock, D. D. Residence, Rec 
tory. Kentville. Wardens, R. I rat and 
Frank A. Dixon, Wolfvillc.

[t don’t make su mue ishe has of talking i

J !MSSib.
NO

JOHN W. WAW-ACE.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
TARY. CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also

Lira Insurance.
WOLFVILLE

0n over the 
know the place wo* 
r.a8 1 didn’t myself the hrst time I 
P.k-rd the house—the day dad and

I first kne.wPtL Ml.parüüute.niLtteR,.

XVagon. It anybody rtmember that night. I1
•*«-..“SfStfï J iu H-..-,.”,o„,

, JSw,w«aa. of..ar.re,.mtm
tliat duberaomc. B o ,hat time, I tlnnk. It was

to te» about a place l.kc -«J ^ , assurc yuu. Henry,

our hired man, and I had just got the 
milkin’ finished and the chores all done

and had gone into the house to get ,,HAPTER IU
our supper, Idling mighty, glad qur CH AI THlf U .

work was ova with for that night. T.t.,: ratiFN,,.
T, SorJa our housekeeper, waul As we got thfongh «upper, ...... ,

Wilin’ around the house frying pao-1 Mrs Spriggs was cleaning up the thmg ,

■
Lrn Stan 
[will give

I leaves St
Iday, *»d
knnttpoli8i
PC'da»/

lAnnapol'8 

L Railway
And 3 15 p 
|7 46 a ®

Fyarmoutb 
U- evening

I New Eng 
L John f»r 
b at 6 40
r„„pd^’

jious roatt*

111NO
General Agent for Fire and II,anted, but we never

M DalsyrivANrls (R. c )--ltw T
f. 1’.—Maas ll 00 a m the laat Sunday o 
each month.

& N S
’Twus“Like cr bed then.said :

Watches, C Iocs,
and Jewelry the timewi«m you

AIRED - to realize tf. there’» such a thing as

out this way, you 
bettor go out and seethe place,

ne„ R„v YOU yc Jiaw It. 
bridge over Switheré’s brook there i»

Uld, but it’s better than it looks.

Masonic. thing then ter snow 
till you ÈB2

St. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month 61at 7J o’clock p. m..1. w. Caldwell, Secretary. don’t do any harm.BE P

Temperance. -BY-

'J.F.EEEB1N,:WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall 
Witter'« Block, at 7.30 o’clock.

)
i

Post office.Next door to
^SmallorticlcsSIEVERFEATED.ACADIA I.ODUE, I. O. O T , mccta 

every Saturday evening In Music Hall 
at 730 o'clock.

Manag*»'*
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If THE ACADIAN»

The Acadian. WALLACE, THE TAILOR!Birthday Thoughts. Western Notes.

I For Fall Pamtin«-[5 »
Has the cheapest line of goods in the county ; a new lot in to-day. I have 
marked my goods away down as I am bound to do the trade. Just look at 
my prices now :

SCOTCH PANTINGS at $4.60, $6.00, $6.26, $6.60, $6.00 I 
ENGLISH PANTINGS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, & 8.00 !

Fancy Worsted Coatings I
The only line of these goods in town ; something new. Look at them, they 
will he sold cheat/ for cash. Did you see my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 15th, 1889.

1 HABL HARLEE. FROM LEE.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 29, 1889. Birthday again. How quickly they 

come around now. Hardly seem so far 
apart ns Monday and Friday used to 
when I went to school. Still there are 
365 days between every one yet, with 
their summer and autumn, their frosts 
and their flowers. The years are no 
shorter now, and the days arc just a8 
long, as when I used to wait for my 
birthdays. But how changed things 
seem. Why do the days appear to pass 
quicker now ] We are not as anxiouv 
to grow older as we were then. We 
played then, now we work. We do no1 
have to wait fur birthdays now. Time 
hurries tbem along as if eager to give 
us the number he has for us and let us 
go. Every one* adds one more yearf 
and here I h ave been, getting older, while 
* never thought nut that I was still keep
ing young.
when I got into the sixth reader, but I 
haven’t as many eighths of October to 
spend as I had then. Yes, I must be 
older. My play-mates and school-mate8 
aremen and women—some preaching 
some teaching—all working. Other 
boys and girls are playing “steal the 
crown" and ofir old gsmes, in our old 
schoolbouse yard. That old school- 
house and yard! I like fo think of it 
now. For with it I think of my com
panions I used to meet there. How 
nice if the nine o'clock bell to-morrow 
would bring us together again. Just tt 
jet us see each other an 1 shake hand 
once more. We wouldn’t talk abort 
our pocket knives, or our cl 
and algebra, but we would talk aboU| 
life and what we are doing. We would 
sec if we boys were the soldiers and 
sailors and merchant» we intended to be 
and if the girls bad .all mairied licit ami 
had smarter children than

How differently things appear to ug 
under different conditions and in differ
ent surroundings! When a boy, drag
ging wearily at the toil of a plow or a 
harrow in May, the time till haying 
operations would begin in July, when 
we were allowed to cast our guileful 
bated hooks for the jumping trout, from 
the new-mown river bank, was as long 
apparently as a whole year in these 
rushing times.

My first term at Horton Academy 
between Nov. 3d, ’79, and Dec. 18th, Of 
the same year, seemed to be longer, as I 
look back upon it now, than the whole 
round eight months of the College 
Senior year. Strangers say to me with 
curious accent, as I answer their many 
queries : “From Nova Scotia Î That is 
a long way off." They feel as I did 
before starting for the West, but we 
were hurled through the intervening 
space between there and here so rapidly, 
and so much of the trip was accomplish
ed between the sun-shining?, that now 
to me my native land seems to lie just 
beyond the snow-capped hills to the 
east and in sight of my present home.

THE TRIP

T
Acadia Music Recitals.I

A. Tull stoclc or White Lead, Oil ^ 

Ready Mixed Faints on hand.

The faculty of Acadia College have 
arranged for a course of musical recit
als to be held during the winter, which 
will no doubt be much enjoyed by our 
people. This will consist of four en
tertainment* which will be taken pait 
in by the teachers and students from 
the different institutions and will com-

i

WALTER 13ROWN.
Wolfville, Oct. 2d, 1889.

Temperance Column.

Edited by the Members of Wolfville Division 
On making this first appearance ot what 

is to be a permanent temperance column 
the editors have a two-fold object : first, 
to place temperance news in a condensed 
form before the public in items copied 
from the beat temperance papers in the 
Dominion and local items which will 
show the state of temperahee in our own 
town ; second, to give the members of 
Wolfville Division a deeper interest in 
the real work of temperance. The con
tributors arr not aspirants for literary 
fame, but simply do this in order that 
some one may be benefited. The editors 
will deal fairly with all, but will not be 
slow to show up any inconsistencies on 
the part of those who ought to be an 
example to the young for good, and 
scenes of drunkenness or disorder. If 
any articles that appear here from time 
to time may provoke discussion, the 
public may have a chance to reply 
through this same column. A great 
work is being done right here in Wolf- 
ville fur temperance in a quiet way. 
Parents should be gmteful that such an 
institution as Wolfville Division exists. 
The young men ami young women 
being trained in habits of temperance and 
self reliance, and infused with a patiiotic 
zeal to do something to alleviate the 
woes caused throughout our land by the 
drink traffic. Many attempt# have I 
made by the citizens of our town to 
suppress this traffic and have only at 
most been partially sucecsaful. Wolfville 
Division has always lent its aid to 
aggressive measures, but it has ac-

prise music, leadings, etc. The object 
is not to make money but to give the 
people an opportunity of enjoying good 
entertainment by local talent, 
price for the entire course is to be fifty 
cents or twenty cents for one concert. 
The movement is a good one and will 
without doubt meet with the approba
tion of our people. The first of the 

is to be held in College Hall on

Baird’s French Ointment -lxvy
: "*

THIS Ointment has been used with the greatett success in the speedy euro of 
all eruptions arising from an impure statu of the blood or from infection. It 
relieves and cures ECZEMA SALT RHETM, ITCH, SCURVY, BOILS, 
PILES, ULCERS, CHAPPED HANDS and LIPS, INSECT STINGS, 
&c. In use 50 years. At all dealers. 25 Cents.

The:

ST CrOHZTTm
Minas Basin Route.do not feel older than

Steamers of this route will sail as full 
during the

MONTH OF NOVEMBER:
STOVES! STOVES!. course

Friday evening of next week and the 
tickets arc now on sale. We congratu
late the faculty on this stride in ad- 

and hope the venture will more 
than come up to their expectations.

ifl We call the attention of intending pur- 
chasers to our stock of

Leave
Hiintsport for Parrsboro Village-Mon- 

day3 4th, 7 10 a m ; 1 ith, ,2 4o ,, ,u 1 
18th, 5 40 a m ; 25th, 11 50 a m. 

Parrsboro Village for Hantsport—Tues- 
dnys 5th, 825am ; 12U1, 2 00 p i„ -
19U1 7 co a m ; 26th 1 p m * 

Wolf\ ille fur Parrsboro pier- Mondays— 
41 h, 9 00 il ; 1 Ith 2 p m ; iStli 8 
a m ; 25th 1 ,0 p m 

Parrsboro pier “for Wolfville -Tuesday 
5th, 6 45 am ; 12th 1215pm: „,U, 
5 50 a m ; :oili 11 20 n m 

Windsor for Pnmbi-io pier calling at 
Hantsport—Thursday 7th n n m . 
Wednesday 13th, 2 30 p m • Thui^lav 
14th 500pm ; Thuisday 211.1 10 ,0 

; Wednesday 271!, 2 so 1, .
Thursday 28th 5 pm 

Parisburu pier fur Wilianr calling at 
Hantsport and Kingsport—Friday 8th 
9 00 it ut ; Fiidny 221I, 8 00 a in 

Parrsboro pier for Windsor calliiio at 
Hantsport—Friday 1st 330 
Thursday 7th800am ; Thursday 14th 
2 00 p ; Friday 151I, 2 ou f, ; 
Ihursday 21st 700 am ; Thunday 
28th 1 40 p in ; Friday 291I1 2 40 ,, 

STEAMER “ACADIA, "
Will leave Windsor every ‘.Vudncsdnv l„ 

connect ivilli «HrAWATILV at I'mm 
horo for St John. Also connect at 
JParisuorofor Windsor on her return.

vv ,nTEAMER “HIAWATHA,"
Will louve Hantsport for Ht John railing 

at Kingsport and Parrsboro Wednesday 
l.ith 2 OU p ni ; Wednesday 27111 
î. m

STOVES !I 4 ■
lota—twelve of them, and state8 

at that—ia one to be remembered. 
Home featurea of it were very pleasant 
money items in the programme 
not

Our New Serial.
which will bo found

Our new serial, “The Ghost of 
Handock Holler," by Jack Hyde, 
which has been advertised for the past 
few weeks to appear shortly, begin» 
with this issue. Those of our readers 
who remember "Handock Items will 

know what to expect in the new story. 
It is funny—anything associated with 
IUndock could not he otherwise ; but it 
is also sensible. There is a grain of 
seriousness running through it all. 
Handock is a wonderful place and 
wonderful people live there; hut they 

different from the people of 
and the incon-

;

VERY COMPLETE
bo very pleasant. The great 

variety of scenery, picturesque in tlm 
tliickly-settled parts, indescribably strange 
°n the prairie and desert lands, and 
widely magnificent among the Rockies, 
was full of interest and often aroused 
in us the keenest excitement. The 
pleasantest experiences of the trip, 
fid voted after the first twenty-four hours, 
wi re found in the hour when we could 
crawl into our

We are selling the ucw

"SILVER MOON,”
In all eiz », and all the old favorites in

Cook & Parlor Stoves.
Ui An Assortment ok Box Stoves also

ON HAND.little cubby-hole, shelf 
berth/, and roll uurselvcs in our blanket,, 
and sleep. There was an irk*omenee8 
and a constant foiling of stiffness in 
being shut up so steadily in a crowded 
car, which must answer for drawing- 

in, sitting-room, pantry, bedroom and 
kit hen, all in one.

We were pulled out of the Fitchberg 
station in Boston at sharp 2 o'clock, 
Oct. ist., and at jo p. m., Oct. 8th., we 
stepped out undci the flaming electric 
light on the station platform at Han 

Since then Los Angelos» 
Azousa, Han Bcrnaidind and Monrovia 
have been visited.

women
generally have. I think we would Ibid 
that not many of us were working at 
what we thought in our school days 
we would. We will find that wc have 
learned by experience that only once in 
a while situations arc made for people» 
hut that people are mostly «made for 
situation*.
a merchant. It seemed to me that thcie 
was a reform needed in that occupation 
and I would bring it about, I wm 
going to differ from the generality of 
merchants. 1 would he a friend to buys, 
f would give forty cents for rabbits hikI 
one dollar a piece for musk rats skins. 
I would give eighty fish-hooks for a 
c#nt and throw in three lines. I would 
keep knives with four blades and a 
cork-screw, arid chocolate diops and toy 
pistols to give away, on.I when n boy 
came in with an egg and wanted the 
worth of it in licorice I would give him 
a yard instead of half an inch. But 1 
did not get to be a merchant, My 
early desires Were never realized. Anil 
probably the same lias happened to most 
uf my school-mates Jimmy didn't 
expect then to preach the gospel, nr 
Johnnie to farm in Kansas. Fred 
thought he would lie a politician, but 
instead of that lie is healing the sick. 
Nettie was going t-> be a fmeign mission- 
ary, and she was good enough for one, 
loo, hut she is a homo inhi-ionaiy, teach
ing a high school in a busy Nova Scotian 
town. And so most of os doing what 
we did not think of then. Yes, I would 
like to meet my early friends again, 
Home tl.ink school friendship is not 
lasting, but I hope it is I would feel 
sorry if the boys and girls I said good
bye to at the schoolbouse door, did not 
feel friendly to me yet. But changed 
circumstance* does not often change the 
attachments of boyhood, and it seem, 
to me, that always when we meet, it 
will be with the cuidiul grasp uf the 
hand, and the friendly Welcome. To
day too, my thought» go back to With- 
days at home. It was a great day 
then. Not. much sleep the night before 
—up early to see what jitesenta we get 
—then the little party in the afternoon— 
then tea all by oursel ves, and then to close 
lhe day we play button, soup, post oifitm 
choosing wives in the dark till bedtime. 
No wonder birthday.- ap|/eaied to 
slowly then ami bedtime quickly. You 
would nt t believe then that 
could ever forget when they 
but lie does ; or if lie should hnppen to 
think of it, it is just as lie is going to 
bed. lie tells his wife, “Well, 1 dedale 
1 am ft fly-seven to-duy" , and she, poor 
woman, will try to cheer him, telling 
him site thinks he is only fifty-six, or 
that ho looks very old for his years and 
that her father died when ho was fifty- 
eight. But good bye, renders, fur thin 
week. You have all had birthdays and 
thought these same things. A great 
many of us are having our birthday* 
now, and I hope every one finds us a 
little better as well as a little older.

Call and see our Stock before purchasing else
where.are not so

other places after all, 
atateocic» and foible» which lie picture» 
them a» IravtDg arc Dot confined to the 
people of Handock. Wc commend the 
etory to our reader» and tru»t they wilj 
enjoy reading it- It is the tir.t orig
inal aerial we have published—the firot 
indeed we know of being published in 
the county-—and it will he received 

this account.

compliehed a deal more towards this 
cause by training hundreds of members 
in noble temperance sentiments which 
have clung to them when they went out 
into the world of temptation. Many 
young men and women can testify to this, 
who are r.ow in distant places, and 
probably their eyes may fall upon this 
column. They can send in their

S. R. SLEEP.i
Agent for the Burrill-Johnzon Iron Co., Yarmouth. 

Wolfville, November 1st, 1880.
thought then I would be

endorsements, which will bo cheerfully 
published. Existing for nearly tliirtyfive 
venrs, and never at any tune in its 
history more prosperous than nt present, 
should be sufficient argument for its 
merits. It holds out inducements to 
the young which no institution outside 
the Church can do. If they aie faithful 
to their obligations, they are indeed 
safe from the perfidious destroyer.

Hume of our noted imbibers from 
beyond the Gaspereau gave an exhibition 
of their ability to get roaring drunk Inst 
Baturday. A poor horse hauled two 
of them through the street while two 
more formed a procession in the

so lightly at night that it would T*16 8t,|ff was procured by Port Williams, 
be nil . nsy mntter to break and enter ,w!,ere they had been paid off. The hard 
ami rob m ,1 . ..» . i ; , , labor of days was swallowed by these, m i- j thieving Is unheard poor creatures in a few hours, while 
0,1 hquor is sold in the place ami doubt hungry and ragged children were 
ns large a proportion of the inhabitant, waiting their return, 'fry to realize how 
attend church as in any town of like size w,,lcomo mU8t have been their return 
! have visited in Nova Hcotia. But, ll0,"C' 

it must lie admitted, Fall Brook is 
exceptional in these particulars.

Diego, Cal.

*DPSS GOODS-* wiiir leave Maitland for St John railing 
at. Parrsboro Wednesday (ith 10 oo u m 
Wednesday 20th ;i 30 a in. 

lieturuing will leave Ht Johh every Thurs
day evening

Will call at Kpcncei’s Island going and 
coming from St John, weather permit 
ting. ThlOUgh freight taken from St 
John for Parreboro, Kingsport, Wolf 
ville, Hmnmerville, liant,mil Avon 
«laie, and .Windsor.
h'AIlKH.—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings 

port, Maitland and Pans boro to st 
«W2 6. Return, #4 60. Children under 
12 years, half price.

Three hours added to time of leaving 
Hantsport and Maitland will give lime of 
leaving Pairsboro for St Joh 

Halifax time.

/ with greater ioterestou

y Canada’s Credit. The fact that this is a
NEW COUNTRYIn the couree of hi» apoealr at lire 

Victoria banquet in hi» honor, the 
Governor General remarked that lu*t 

the Dominion floated a loan on

l' is bourne upon me with greater force 
each day. Mighl-be lawless citizens 
law-abiding, because it is sure death to 
'1° otherwise. No houses are bolted 
01 heked in the little town where I now 
live. Shops full of valuable goods 
fastened

Union Meltons in Gray, Brown and Navy ! 
Wool Meltons in Garnet, Navy, Green and Chadron ! 
Beautiful All-wool Stripes in all the Fashionable 

Shades! x
Fine Wool Serges in Cardinal, Wavy and Brown

the market at the same rate «» the »e- 
coritiea of the Imperial Government. 
Many of the citim of Canada to day, 
lie »aid, could go into the money 
ket where no «intiment exihte, and 
float their loan» on equally favorable 

witli many of the old world citn * 
and size

A

!li

n. floats run

Q URPe£T yÿlTTE^ E- CHURCHILL & SONS
Hantsport, November i, 1889.

Tld»of far greater age 
would ehow that the grogne» of the 
Dominion wan the reeull of «olid growth, 
of which Canadians ahould ,mpi-i ly 
feel proud. Hi» Excellencyjdvi.ed 
hi» hearer» not to listen to the repu 
«nlation» of thoic who «aid that tin 
Dominion was not making tulndantinl 

lie did not go beyond tin

Fl
AUCTION !I

International S. S. Co.I THE CLIMATE
is a constant delight, ami 
surprise, to the

To be sold nt Public. Auction on the 
premises formerly occupied by
JAMES T. MANNING, deceased,
at Greenwich, in the county of King’s, on

tho 31st day of December,

a constantî »
Each

morning for weeks he can go out and 
look into the cloudless sky and feel that 
God has made a new day foy his own 
especial benefit, and it need» but the 
sharp gallop o! an hour on a spirited 
Indian

newcomer. FORALL WOOL SCOTCH PLAIDS AND COSTUME CLOTHS!
O-, 0 BOSTONEmbroidered Di-chkch In Notvowt DoMi^n». 1

* A. I). i88q, at ii o’clock a. in,, all tho 
estate, right, title, interest, claim, proper
ty and demand of the Haiti James T. 
Manning, deceased, nt the time uf his 
death, in or to those certain tracts or 
parcels of land, situate, in Greenwich, in 
the said county of King’s, consisting of 
about tbiity live, acres of upland with 
buildings and good orchard, occupied by 
the said Janies T. Manning at the time of 
his death Also about three acres of 
dike in the Bishop Dike and about one 
acre of un-diked marsh near tho Ferry 
Greek, so called, in Horton, King’s coun
ty ; also 12 acres wild land in Canaan. 

Terms made known at sale.
James Lovett Bimhop, 1 
Edward D. Manning, j 

Greenwich, Nov. 26th, 1889.

progress.
line which he cannot constitutionally 

when he tendered thh advice t- 
Ile had

iW J. FROM

Annapolis.
dibbct.

B U T !pony in the refreshing 
l.ra-ze, to bring the exhilaration of true 
physical exigence to that point where 
oifc can look into the face nf tho 
known future anil feel that for 
there can he no impossibilities.

A pereon on the watch for thorn, 
"temlei'-fout" alwayai», can «eu étrange 
«iqlil». One which held my Interested 
attention for

crow
hi» entertainer» it Victoria, 
juat completed n journey of tl.rcu thou 
«and mile» aero»» the continent,! and 
had gained some idea of the vaut extent 
of the Dominion, while the fact» placed 
before him at each place he vi.iled 
during his travels contained in them- 
selves the uioet convincing proof of the 
advancement which had been made 

during tire last few yean.

ocean
ü

R

The latest thing out this season is thehim Fall Arrangement.
Commencing Thursday, Oct. 3d.

°« the Favorite Side-wlincl .....
this line will leave Annapolis for

steamers ofAmazone Cloth,
Boston Direct!a half an hour tire other 

'lay, was the packing up of a mining 
outfit jn»t setting out on a thirty days’ 
journey down tho peninsula into Mexi- 

territory. Little donkeys—“bur
row»"—about three times a» large a» a 
sheep, were strapped by the head to a 
post and miners’ tool, and blanket» and 
cooking utensils and water

I every THURSDAY immediately after 
the arrival of the Halifax 
1'are from all VV. & A. It. Stntioi

Executors. Express.
Which is 42 inches wide, very fine wool fabric, and is 

shown in the following fashionable colors :

Black,

The Kingsport and Long Island Dike. SiI

One Dollar LessWe hear a good deal these d.rys 
about the proposed new dyke to in 
built between Long Island and Kings- 
port. Wc are not of those who put 

faith in tire matter. It

Diamond Dyes.
HEADQUARTERS !
for Diamond\ J)yes at

C.H, WALLACE’S

11 than by any other route.

St. John Line.Chadron,canteens
weighing between two and three hundred 
pound», were piled on and about the 
“lice"—a wooden structure looking 
mightily like the old-fashioned bucksaw- 
hone of painful 
securely lashed on the track of the 
historic beast, by a mart on either side 
hauling lire ropes taut with all his 
strength.

My compassion wa» aroused, and I 
thought of John Naylor, ne I listened to 
‘he distressful grunts of the burrows as 
each underwent this trying, tiring pro. 
cess, hut when iturned loose they still 
showed eigne of a healthy appetite in 
the direction of old straw end scraps of 
brown paper lying alrout the yard, and 
when lire men started off on their 
saddle mules at a brisk trot, the plucky 
little scampi bravely and eaeily brought 
up tire rear. I wondered at the time, a, 
I thought of the possibility of that unique 
cavalcade suddenly appearing on the
streetoof Wolfville, whether ortio all the 
inhabitants, Including stately College pro
fessor and frisky cad, and fri.Uo .lately 
gownsmen, and dimpled-clieeked, lough 
ing-llppcd ma, would not manifest as 
much Interest a» I did. Lillie likelihood 
of llio experiment ever being tried.

Fall lirouk, Nov, I2tir,'89.

Une of tiro Palace Steamers, -v 
laud” rr “Stale of Maine," will 
St Join, for Huston via lia. 
Portland

“Cumber 
.! luavo 

tport mnl
every Monday, Wednesday 

irulay morning at 7:45 eaatiT'i 
standard time.

Mid-Brown,any great 
means, if accomplished, a reclaiming of 
about 6,000 acres uf lurid at n cost of 

$600,000. This would be as much as 
the land would bo worth if it were at 

of equal worth with our average

Peacock.
» ' • tt»*Store closed every Thursday at (1 o'clock.

memory—-and all *'*c*<0*' 08(5nt* *«>11 bv these popular
Just received 10 Gross, all colors 

and shades. Call and see now sample 
book.

Wolfvillo, November 15th, 1889
D. MUM FORD, Agent, WoJfvilL.

W. II. KILBY,
Commercial Wharf,

Boston.

once
dike. Oo the other hand a largo quan
tity of the reclaimed land will never he 
of much use. The disadvantages to 
bo met are coosiderable and a large 
opposition will, wc be Here, be present
ed. While there are no great hind- 

in the way of tiro successful

It A. GAItllFIt, 
Annapolis.Wolfville, Nov. 29th, 1889.

Hard Coal.
Now in «tor.! a good supply h. st qua! 

ity Honoyhrook Kuril Goal. Warrant
ed best in tlii market. For sale low.

Building Lots I1 V)

AUCTIO 1 I
BIT

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

IjOCICQ JL2STID X-’IITTG.

To bo sold at Public Auction at tho 
residence of

For sale, near tho College. Apply to

Waller Hr own,

Wolfville, Juno 3d, 1889.ROBT. TRENHOLM,
WALLBROOK,

Wednesday, December 11,
The following articles : 
i two horse Thresher (in use three 

years) in good repair, I driving Horse, 
seven years old ; i driving Mare, four 
years old ; i Covered Buggy (new), 
open Wagon, i Skeleton Wagon, 2 Light 
iiarnuMCH (solid-nicklo-mounted), 1 Back 
saddle, Horse-ruga, Bursingles and num
erous other articles. Also tho celebrated 
four-years-old stallion,

“King, of the Valley M 
Terms :—Nine months credit on ap

proved security, with interest. Bums 
under $5 00, cash.

ranee*
MOOmplUhmontoftbo work, we believc 
the injuries to be sustained by the 
adjoining country would more than 
overbalance the benefits. In this 
opinion wo are supported by some of 

most intelligent and influential 
people ; and we believe a heavy oppo
sition to the undertaking will bo met.

W. J. I1IGG1N8. 
Wolfville, Got. Oth, 1880.

tf
Black River.

The meeting house has been repaired 
within and without ; the walls covered 
with nicely tinted paper, tho duurs re
moved from the pews and the aisles and 
platform carpeted.XA-decided improve
ment has thereby bean effected in tho 
appearance of the building.

Mr John Redden had hie hand badly 
mangled one day last week by the teeth 
of his thresher. It is doing well.

Mr Geo. Kilcup, of Newport, and 
others, have leased lands from Mes»rM 
Jos(jili and Hurry Blair fora term of 
years fur the put pose of prospecting 
for manganese anil other minerals. 
There seems to be a considérable quan
tity of the mineral in that locality.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by In- 
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Kiting Bh'Hoh’s 
Vitslizer is a positive cure. Holer by

Tug only practical Otilr .ilnir f•» 
Welglii* invcfitetl. 1 lie mini ilmalile, 
the chcapt nt anil be.it device for all »• ■ 
dinary window*. |!.i!iiiii«s when I» 
poMlion are entirely out of ,. */■ No 
rivets, bolt! or BUI<:W* are uw-d In pntl"1* 
it together so that nothing cun get "« 
order or need repaliinu. No « uttifiK. 
boring nr marring of ilia b.ixIi, a* i|ia 
Râlâm es ore let Into the janih. En*1 
ctally vu!liable for repniiinii I I building* 
aa lliev can he put in at a iiillinge*|wnee, 
Meanly pm in old huildin|;*ai new une». 
Hash can Iro removed fiuin frame in « 
moment for cleaning nr lepaiiinj' hrolun 
gloss. Cun lie u.ved whine It In mi foot- 
ott to u*e weight* or < ther fixlmm No 
unsightly tord wearing paint off hide I 
frame. No rattling ul m .Ii as |" Hl® 
■K«ln»t lenh prevent* It. No inilling*»* 
weights or pulleys «h n Sn-h i. m'miI 
or lowered. No siii.k'.ug wnghi* m 
frame. No turds in rust «.If, went out 
and break. No m/btr rollers th lirnime 
flattened by (.landing In one tiosiij"» »,'r 
some lime. No linn.y mil sp'inK ,,r 
delicate mechanism to break, w,' '111 
or get out of oniur. I1* simpliu»1» 1 
construction and oper-3fb.ii I» ih~ wutldHt»-

FIRST PLACE AWARDED 
J. W. R Y A N ’ SA funny .lory ia told enent lira pro- 

po«d dike between Kingeport and 
Long Island. U i» laid that an engin- 

out mating a survey and cal- NEW FALL STOCKcer was
culation» tire other day and managed 
to fall into tire mud nearly to Ilia neck. 
Not being very well acquainted with 
tbo locality be became confused, and 
In making up bia calculation got on tire 
wrong aide of the proposed dike and 
reckoned up the area oéUrido instead 
of that inside. This ia «aid to account

-OF-JOIIN M. TRENHOLN, 
Wallbrook, Nov. 23d, 1889. 2i

SPRINCHILL COAL I DRY ROODS, CL0THIN8 AND CARPETSHARD COAL!To arrive lirai of Dccc mb. r a quan
tity of beet qualiity Bnringlnll Coal, 
which will be «old at wharf lor $9 40

-Fon-
~ Elegance of Style and Eure Good Value.

8|iv< lnl C»wh IMecouiit on Itruwela <’Br,

P. 8.—SUiro cloaca at 0 p. m. Monday, Wednesday aud Friday. 

Kentville, September 26th, 1889.

To arrive at Wolfvillo about Oct, 
10th car 
eclir. "

■ Autolimite Sash TxkVs
Hash Lifts oi upiHir and lower et* tba 
Cheapest in the market.

wninff’end

rrgo Lackawana Hard Goal per 
Moselle.’’

J. W. & W. Y. FULLKUTON, 
Wolfville, Sept, 12th.

per too ; nt «lied, $3 66.

MAMIN O. CAVKNAUGH. 

Wolfville, Nov, 28th,(1889, Btf

for the big «torie» about tho vint 
amount of land to be, reclaimed that 
have been in circulation.

Callut ItI thin. In ofi'nlion nt,

Walter Brown’s.
Wolfvillo, Oct mil, 1889.

George V. Rand,

Go to Pnyznnt’H for Dentistry.

.
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THE ACADIAN
BISHOPS GROCERYDisplay !

—OF—

veW a Fashionable Goods
NEXT WEEK!

White Oil, 5 ga'8' wlth 
$1.60._________

PwdTOranecs, Turkish Figs,
Cocoanut3.

MAPLE LEAP ! Just Received !
10 CASES NEW GOODS !

Fin®

3. RED POSTS ! 3.
4c

“Ocean” Water Flour,Clear Pork,patent can

Corn Meal,2 Cases Dress Goods!
In all the leading shades. PLAIN, FANCY PLAIDS, STRIPES and 

BORDERED ROBES.

Plate Beef,
Pickled Herrins,

Grape*,
TRADE I MASK

Oat Meal,Haddies, Sacigea.•Fruit Puddiue,’’

"^Crockery and dataware just 
received. Rolled Oats,Codfiish add Pollock, 

Dartmouth Cabbages.
Black Goods !

HENIUETTES, CASHMERES, SERGES, OTTOMAN and PENE

LOPE CLOTHS.

1 Case Dress Trimminqe, Buttons, Ribbons, Neck 
Drillings, Zephyr Shawls and Clouds.

1 Case Street Jerseys, Ladies Kid, Cashmere and 
Astrakhan Gloves, Undet wear, Conets and 

Hosiery.
1 case manUvts, Comforts, «ray «»«* , an<> 

Flannels.

and Cambric H’dk’fs!

In Men’s Fine Footwear. For Sale only by

C. H. Borden,
Shorts and Bran.ffïi cents for Eggs. 

Not. 29th, 1889.

VN olfville.
C. H. B.

R. Prat. »
‘We clo3e our store every Thursday evening at 6 o’clock. WANTED :__Eggs (22 cent?) Butter and all Kinds Produce.

F, J. PORTER, Manager.Rambling Notes about Canard. Honors to Whom, &c.
The Acadian. [}. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at 6 o'clock.Appreciative notice should be taken 

of the improvements made during the 
current season by the commissioners of 
streets in the roads and streets of the 
Wolfville road section. The highways 
of the outskirts of the dsitrict, which 
have been in the past far too generally 
neglected, have this year received the 
attention they deserved and arc almost 
without an exception in a very creditable 
condition. And in the village there 
has been no neglect or mismanagement, 
as the most cursory observation will 
prove. But one work especially should 
receive honorable mention. No one

Readers of the Acadian must notfollow»
think that nothing of importance has 
happened in Canard, on account of the 
non-appearance, in this paper, of any 
news from that quarter. The inhab
itants of that peaceful district have not 
been idle whilst important works have 
been going on in adjacent parte. They 
have watched with interest the progress 
of the system of water works in the 
classical centre of this county, and have 
not been regardless of the attempts of 
their neighbors to almost surround them 
by railroads. Upon their own broad 
acres the farmers of Canard, Cincinnatus 
like, have ploughed and sown and care
fully tilled the soil, not without some 
dignity, and a very pleasing harvest has 
been the result. In their gardens and 
orchaids could be seen fruits and vege
tables which would readily have attracted 
Diocletian, the emperor-farmer, from 
his throne in order to lavish hie cares 

them. In the domain of the

Wolfville, Nov. 9th, 1889.

Local and Provincial.

-Tues- 
»pm ;

GRANDPhoto.—Mr Rice wishes us to stole
to, hi, photo room, in WolfviUe Will not
I,open till Tuesday of next week.

TBE liEAOnroL.—The first snow 
rinrro of the season took place Wednea. 
dp morning and the merry jingle of

sleigh hells W XMAS BAZAR1 Case Silk, Linen

MANTLE & ULSTER CLOTHS !
MEN’S SUITINGS & BANTINGS!

YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS I
(In. All Sizes.)

2 Cases Men’s and Boys’ Suits at a Great Bargain.

iSthl

Tuesday 
a ; 19th

tiling at 
[Dam; 
ihnmlay 
»t 10 30
> p to;

Ming at 
riday 8th 

I in
tolling at 
P, P » ; 
play 14th

piutMiay

fnewlay to 
I at i'nrre. 
pnect at 
feturn. 
PA,"
In (wiling 
fednewlay 
17th 2 00

LO 00 a m ;

heard on nur street.

Ores Evert Evening -Open every 
net,ins (Sunday’s excepted) is the new 
order adopted by the merchant, of 
Wolfville for the month of Decernoer.

is ignorant of the d«creditable state in 
which the bridge hns been for a number 
of years past- a condition of things the 
more to he regretted and denounced 
on account of the great number of 
visitors and tourists, who every summer 
seek in the village rest and health and 
rational enjoyment, and who could not 
but notice the neglected and repulsive 
state of the object mentioned and its 
belongings On the return of thep.o 
temporary residents of the village or its 
vicinity to their respective homes, they 
would naturally remember so promi
nent an object of the place, and aH 
naturally report unfavorably of the 
village, and thug disparage its fair name. 
How much injury has in this way been 

But

TO OPEN AT THE
CASES MEN’S I

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE—Master StanleyLate Mayelowerh.
Gilmore presented u, a few days ago 

number of Mayflowers. This tstbxt week.

The Largest and Best Assortment of 
Xmas and Fancy Goods ever 

shown in this County.
NEW STYLES! NEW DESIGNS !

Wises, and Jumcy CrocJccry-

with a 
i« the latest yet.

upon
pofiibilities is the carrying out of the 
recently revived idea of stretching a dike 
from Kingsport to Long Island. This 
would be of some importance as far as 
this street is concerned. Whenever the

Special Bargains !
In Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Top S^sA^‘(U' 

gan Jackets, Meek Scarfs. Collars and Oaj/s.
JOB LOTS TO CLOSE AT LESS THAN FIRST GOST 

100 Pair» Cortots, from 36e to 85c,-usual price, 50c U> *m Fr I»"-

Por Wanted-To learn the tailoring 
fouine.,. Age from t6 to 20 year,.
A good chance for the right boy.

T. A. Munro, Wolfville.

Take Notice.—If you* ra'or l" 
dull take it .0 .1. M.
Shop and he will put it in firsUt «»» 
order for the small hub of 16c. 1«.

A full line of Brushes of all kinds at 
Walter Brown’s.

A Ourious^eÂhoîl—All the freaks of
,hi, ruriou, season have not come to an J, E. Lockwood, P. M. Lot the reader 

.1 vet Mr C. A. Ratriquin lms not think that the appendix on the 
foLnht into our office a plum, which above name refers to anything like “Post 
he -ays ia one of a second crop. Mortem” for the gentleman who

3 —----- --------------- answers to the above name is undoubted
ly making tracks—and lively ones at that
—somewhere. The letters merely convey for it is continued east and west, so as to 
the idea that he was the popular post unite with the previously existing sole, 
master of Canard. Like Ulysses of old, walks and thus to provide for the eon- 
it is hi. lot, for a time, to wander in a vcnlvuce of the village throughout the 
land far from liis native home. We greater part of its 
prophesy that his introduction of steam all. The commissioners have m con- 

pressed fish in the Upper Provinces tcmplation other improvements m the 
he fruitful of much good. The neighborhood of the bridge, one of which 

ban already received «orne attention. 
The south end of the Uaspeiuau road ha« 
been for year.» in about oh disreputable 
a state as was the bridge, but they 
design and have begun to renovate and 
to make a worthy companion of the

tf. subject is broached the people are seen 
to take themselves by the nose with a 
thoughtful aspect, and give play to 
their imagination. But it is thought 
that this great undertaking will have a 
more definite shape by the time the 
the C. V. Railway pays its first dividend.

From among the list of familiar faces 
we miss the genial countenance of Mr

Civys find Saucers, 
ware, to be sold away down-

and Xmn.H Cords in 
(iront Variety.

1 tooUletN
done to the village no one can say. 
the bridge is no longer un object of 
reproach and a place of danger. A 
substantial and respectable rail bus been 
placed on each side of the road, and,the 
roudway on either hand has been flan’- 
ed by a nice, brorul, smooth and solid 
sidewalk—the roadbed itself not having 
been overlooked in the scheme of im
provement. But the sidewalk does not 
end with the extreme-ties of the bridge»

Ladies’ Misses’ and Boys' Gloves, Ululent, and Jackets.
Butter, Wool, Yarn, Books, Mitts, ROCKWELL & CO.eurl Ugliest prices paid for Eggs, 

Oats, and Dried Apples.
Ttiurs- 0. D. Harris,

“(•lOHgoW I loust1-"

Wolfville, November 2Gth, 1889
roing and 
\r permit 

from .St 
tot, Wolf Silk Boulottes !Wolfville.Opposite People’s Bank,

«r-Ktoro olowd at « o’clock on Thursday evenings.
I,al,rater Herring very choice, •/ bar 

Prat h., King* 
ht John, refo and barrels at 

Entertainment.—The Wolfville Juve
nile Mission Band are to give a verv 
attractive entertainment in Witter » Hal 
to-ntght. We predict a treat and would 
advise all who can to attend.

n under -IN—

■ leaving / 
re time of 
[Boot* mn

FOUR DIFFERENT QUALITIES !extent. Nor is this

Fiction.Truth vs. -AT-80NS Fresh Oysters in 
It. Prat.

pYHTBRH.—Choice
shell.

will
brain producing qualities of fish are 
well known to everyone and when the 
Canadians become initiated into this 
impoitant diet their brains will have 
been developed sufiicently to arrive at 
an amicable settlement of the “dual 
language” question, and the “Jesuit bridge.
Estate Bill.” Let us show our appreciation of the

Wo have ta record another absentee valuable improvement, that have already 
from this Etreet. Mr John Borden has been made and encourage the com- 
left the land of his early friend- misaionres by our intelligent sretsu of 
ships and affections and gone to tho land their laudable and valuable services to 
of the free. Not inclined to bo pro- proceed m tlm good work on which they 
sumptuous, our young friend was always have entered, and winch more or le* 
a sensible, plain fellow, as you might directly benefit every member of the 
know when you leant that he is now n community.
carpenter, and a ?toisr, too. Although In such bond, and under such a system 
we have not lime tor floury remarks, we of improvements, tho v,liage will 
expect that be will be able to breaks be tlm successful rival of the m™ 
coiner in wheat wherever he may sojourn, beautiful of the villages and towns of 

The valuable property owned by Mr Nova Scotia. Nature ha, done very 
O K Baton uu this struct lias been much indeed for the place, let art and 
recently sold. Although a large orchard taste and skill do their r«rt and there 
and considerable dike had been sold will he nothing further to desire, 
from this farm before, what was left 1" thus making creditable and just 
was still very valuable, and was purchased mention of the commissioners of streets 

Mr E. D. Eaton i« to I would not bo tmderntooa ns fui getting 
tho wisdom nml discretion shown by the 
.... mber of tbe Municipal Council to 
whom their selection nml appointment 
me due. Hi* Her vices should he duly 
fii.i.rueinlvd mid ncluiowlvduod by the 
electorate. Rksipknt.

Wolfville, Nov. 28th, ’89.

1 THE OOLBEI SIGH,_\yc would direct attention
t„ the auction adv. of John M, Trcn- 

Wallhrook, which appear, else- 
«here. Among other articles offered 
«ill he the fine young stallion, “King of 

This horse has taken 
several exhibitions and has a

|. Co. Auction

Large adverti» incuts in tho paper nI“1 “UL' cî'èatiVùu'v \ve only advertise 
lor a.certain time, eventually tho yam 8 <■ ■ |„ „|| departments
what wc arc able to back up. Uur stocK s « 
and prices arc line. New goods arnvtng almost d.ulj.

IR KENT VILLE,
'ON

the Valley.”

H. S. DODGE, Proprietor.piizes at 
good reputation. ___

WireTo^gTp"'n"
lOM slock ofWc coll special attention to our

Dress TVIeltons !
Kxtra tlm! heavy Meltons for 13c, 16c, 26t

and Tweeds in Splendid Values!

ipolis.
Elegant Goods, ?Gxtra Value, 

and
Every Person Pleased.

Kcntvillo, October 28th, 1889.

posts at
Hr John’s CmJRCit, WolEVILle- 

Advent Sunday, morning 
and celebration of the

December I, 
service, at eleven,
Holy Communion. Subject of sermon, 
“Tlm two Advents of the Lord Jesus.
On Thursdays, December 5, 12 and 19th,
at four p. m, shortened evening prayer, 
with lecture on the crecils of the churvh.

tot.
Overcoatings;. 3d, one 

earners of

will tine Photo Btudio.r=Ti-i-Coctl Corsets anti yon 
oilier It! Try

no

; Flannels. .Navy, Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes.

htcly after 
1 Exprew.

Elegant and All-wool Cray
,ess -Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«Person at,.—Our popular barber, Mr 

J. M. Shaw, expects to leave for Boston 
next Wednesday, accompanied by Mrs 
Slmw, who will enter n hospitable lor 
treatment. Mrs Show has been a great 
sufferer fur vear. and many friends win 
hr,pc lor her successful treatment and 

Mr Shaw will bn gone a 
during which time he will have 

look after bust-

lie.

OVERpOATS Sat good figures.
be congratulated upon securing such a 
pleasantly situated property. The 
family ul Mr O- F. Eaton has now re
moved from the place that has always 
been their home and they expect to 
settle in St John. Their many friends 
and relative, in this county will be very
“\uvUM? Viuccnti' tiie pastor of Ihcl The special announcement which 

baptist church it, Canning, recently "appeared in our columns sometime since,
2— ■ “•» ;■ "eg
under the auspices of to, n« ale tvisn publishers of “A Troatieo
s. ufT. The speaker's treatment of the 'the Honaand hia DiScaacs,” wlicre-

wn* qui k , our HubHcriburx worn enabled to ob
tain a copy of that valuable work fhkk 
by Mending thuir nddicsfl B. «1. Kend
all (Jo. (and enclosing a two-ectit stamp 
for mailing Farm ) in renewed for a lim
ited period. Wo trust nil will avail 
themselves oi'tbc opportunity of obtain
ing this valuable work. To every lover 
of tho Hot so it is indispensable, ns it 
treats in a simple manner all the dise 
which afflict this noble animal. Its
phenomeualsnlo throughout the Unit d 
.States and Canada, make it a standard 

Mention this paper when
14131

e. —WILL REOPEN A—

Wc sell a finely «uiMi.Nl Melton
•"» «WWtrr with*every suit you get^i piece «Uthing.

L “Cumber 
'will leave 
ktport and
Wednesday
145 eastern 

jtse popular

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Anril 1st, Eind romain|one week of each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
10th ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

„ enrrret wo show the L argest Range of 
D°" Amherst Boots & Shoes In town !

Kip I,, “>■-

tutiguo, K111 L»k,1 ‘- I'l.t ' factory in the Dumiuiou outside ol Amherst. 
which c“" "" ' *|y ord'rilK from the factory and our ou«tuq|Cr« can get good

recovery, 
week 1
ti barber in his sho]) to

To Our Subscribers. August Bth to

NEW ROOMS PATR1QUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,olfvillti.
RDER

oils. «Kcynsf.e-s?
the market at ’ Walter Brown »

.....ri’-iritfinfvr* ,lU
red ' m n wJb an novel and well worthy of olusc attention.

sxhdnted by Mr R co - This is said tu he the finit of a «ne uf
occurred. What wc publiclecture to be deliver! under the

care of the above named Society.
to the concl union

7)

’00*918 dOd

a NO M3N V ±30
NVO 110A NMIIM

iSsaMHVH trio
NV IIIII At

3JII UflOA XSIH LNOO

We arc constat 
fresh stock.

Sense” , ti ji winners House Hoots. Wc have Clild’s Sprlni’heel Boot for 71, cents 
th0 btcrïaw; ask for the «Utile Tramp”

riosîon n; i 
ifiSufi^cECi mm

we
CE.

nid «ns Hint among them appeared a 
picture of one of Wolfville'» fine resi
liences. in sonic way Windsor Vcamo 
suMitutod fur Wolfville. The picture 

is that of tlm handsome

i,rFTB
17 Slnlf Rt.. no: ’ ON. 

r|;i Walt Hlrttcl, NIs’V YORK.I

bum fm'"" *" *

rtr-sag

puasse 
bttrtS si

Now 1 have conic 
that the editor of this paper lias enough 

hand for t,hia week, and 
until next

OUR FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOM I
furnish your house in first-class stylo.

uniform small percentage on
manuscript on
,0 I shall restrain my pen 
tone, when it may be necessary to speak 
Of the wedding cake that wc think we 
can smell in Canard.

Cop iai Paid In ~aahreferred to 
residence of Mr H. B. Maulers and is n 

of cur finest rear

Plush Parlor Suite is a beauty, also one 
in Haircloth for 940.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.llf.f a

good photo of 
dcncc*,

AHURTS OVERcost wo can
G. M. DONALDSON,

FASHIONABLE-

ROBKBTO.
TWO MILLION DOLLARS.Oar $00Xmas Gouda now arriving. AWM,.t!u; 

announectiiets nml see our display which 
will he ttie finest In the county,

H. Prat.

authority 
sending for “ Treatise.Wolfville, Nov. 27lh, ’89.

To /focsirknl and Dinclora of the M. It.
H.oJN.S.

Gentlemen,-Received tin, da, from 
your Local Agent, X. Z. Chip,nan, b«,.’ 
I Bank Check for *2,000, hmng the 
.mount payable tu P« Ucrtiticato
No. 4567. Though my Into bereavement 
to the dsatli of my husband ts sad tndee,, 
, j I assure you it is * ».ti»<»v"on in 
Mttling my affair- to ho dealt writ, -0 

promptly and ^

M.KkmvtuN.

Net Sur|>lu*t n* to Polit y Holtlcr*

THAT HACKING COUGH cun be to 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold liy Geu. V. Unnil.

$1,845,725 40.
Avtiwitlc 'Tnilor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
At Perfect Fit Guaran-

The Mihhing Link.-Good progresn 
1 slmin^ made on this important piece 
of railroad and it u expected to l»o 
pleted in the early spiing. The rond 
l»ed is nearly nil graded and several 
cargoes of pine and e dar have been 
receive*! fur the construction of bridges.

the work

This le ilia lar/fnt Amtroan camf,my 
doing Inn In, .* on tide continent upon tlm 
• tuck plan, Liking Marin* lie. k* only, end 
lliu Ihu liv»» i»C tin’ Vompnity exceed» thiit

I «r D,.unrated Window Shades just roooivcil. Don’t forgot wo 
mnm.tTour shadre and put them on your windows without any extra cUgo.

VàrOrdcn h mail pr,mijitijf rxecutcil.

exchange.

Auctioneer.
Product of all Iciiult takm in of ,11 eiltUr MitwitdmsvUe c- mpanli'i

The suhaoriborliaving booti urgontly 
licit,id tu offer hia sorvicoa aa a gun- 

real auctioneer, lake» tins method oi 
nformltig those in need of suuli service 
1,at will bo nt their command.

K. D. BISHOV. 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

teed.Corresponde tut sot tied.

Caldwell, Chambers & Co. H. H. FULLER, 1 OB BltlNTING of every donor ip 
V tion done at short notice at this 
office,

TH03. H. LORD,II is intended to carry 
during the winter. The people of the 
Western counties have waited lung ami 
patiently fur the “missing link” to be 
filled. "Let it be soon.”

I'nlWOlNT.7AIIV.
WoltViVv, N. S., Nov. mil, 1889.

P AMELIA______
Mm.rd’sUnïmrnHoT^verywl.mwn’s. • * ^ a* *1

189. Ijanterns, the latest and best, 7 sets, 
at I’ratV
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IT!'..TlS OF IJfTEKEHT.American».
I touched the rusty old sword, and : 

almost unconsciously Mr. D vis drifted 
into talking of the heroes of the Mexican 
war, of Bowie, and Houston, ar.d Crockett.

‘•Henry Clay once told me * said Hr.
Davis, with a smile, "of his first meeting 
with Bowie. It was in the early ds.yn, ar.d 
Clay was traveling in astage-c/xu h where 
the only other passengers were a pretty 
girl, a big rough-looking countryman, and a 
limp, little figure In a great coat. Mi the 
cuotciousness of his own perfect , ' v.*iquo 
Clay said he was congru ulating 
himself on not being the limp, little 
figure bundled up in the corner. January loth.
when he became conscious that the ------------ *----——*--------- —

‘7 girl was begging the rough conn For Cholera, Cholera Infantum, 
smoke, as it made her ill. j Summer Complaint, Cramps and Pains 
led wl'h a savage ca*ii thr.t in the Bowels, there is no remedy that 

d sm-'k-: when oan be more relied upon than Kendrick's 
Mr. Clay r.ai-i ho^ v.as Mixture, for children or adults.

re ur The loss by the burning of thn Oxford
furniture factory is between $40,000 and 
$50,000.

The American Bank Note Company 
prink twenty thousand million p'.stage 

A comprehensive aw* A tho stamps per year.
bl^de llnlshfc:! • ■<) son- - ------------------------»—-■*

ahitterir / on 11 Pimples, pustules, raah, eczema, nil 
n ' the life h.u) humors and all diseases of the skin, piles, 

P'rwmwl d/rpravity, that It An- j again disappeared down the ( ape/ - -s coll ;r and wounds, chapped hands,
vek, * ..>,ng the hoe of animai gratification, ar.d the limp figure had rammed 1 -■ former ,„„ghne«s of the skin, are quickly healed 
Mrf u»-. It .tttnld r~»lw the mM r-uw r«rrehra!M.cmmUUmi, •but. ....in»! oî the ,ll,lc„r„l ,t„. u,c of Baird’» French

.. //!. 44 i iat which assumes that inebriety was none other than Bowie, with his famous , .. , .. . .. , .
it toe manifestation of a lawless institut knife.-" READING IN BED. dame» Alexander Jtuben, the noted
t.»«t is essentially hostile to the spirit of law .............................. -.............. Addition song writer and orator, died
and order, and that as such It ought to be A DmUghtfni I’mniUnn \%i.ir.u t iny* thn 

punisher). The next theory, which w,t" lhe 111,1
e that elidle Dr. Crorber s appro And whoia there so cold-blooded and cal- ........mCT * . ...

ipport, is the scientific and culating as would riso from communion IJKLK.ATK ChiLMHOI. - The rapidity
which considers the appetite with * treasured book for the purpose of with winch Putnet s Emulsion will 

;-rletoSk-arit#» manifestation of a eonsti. putting out a cheep and worldly illuminator) build up ami fatten weak and delicate 
.•lonal disorder, which maybe due to a "*k* Kngeno Field In the Chicago flews, child,en is most astonishing They 

ri iBPude of cab*< s for wnich the victim There arc «/.me, we kno v, vmo shre vd’.y mke it not only willingly but oft time* 
may not irt any sense be responsible. It avail tr crn-tclvea of an Ingenious pa; '...‘.i-.il f,,r jf< 
maybe a »ympt//m or a coincident of insanity, arrangement which is attached to a (pH let;
-,r Insanity in turn may he a symptom of in *t has appended thereto two slender < ; a;ns, 

legally this theory would one of which turns up and tho other of 
hard as incapacitated for which turns down the g-in. 

a/-tion involving consecutive conscious tfoe* nougat too far gone iri his deligntful 
effort of a reasoning and reasonable nature, avocation, ’lis easy'enough to reach one 
The acceptance of tels view would .estab^ hand feebly up and pull at tho chain which 
I.sh a new method of Judicial treatment ; abates the light. Midi, tho confirmed, the 
for drunken criminals or criminals with do- *lmon pure, the glorious bed reader, never 
lined alcoholic taste and tendency. It extinguishes his light; ’twould strike him 
would practically atx/lish the pen,ai jndg* a* a kind of profanation to turn from a 
mcnl, which is often so hard on the victim L »*t with Horace or with Donne to the vul- 
- f alcohol, and the alcoholic maniac, as he gar and debasing occupa?! >n of putting out 
would )>e called, would he treated on thera- gas or blowing down a lamp chimney or of 
pen tic grounds by sympathetic scientists puffing at. a candie. He lets the light blaze 
Ihe fundamental spirit of this theory Is that away, Ood bless hlm I and presently his 
physical causes are >v />,untable for the al wife patters In fern a yonder chamber deter- 
co hoi to habit, and that fin ly by treat- miner) this time that she will wake him 
ment based on physical principle* ! npand give him a round scolding for his 
r.m the dread malady bn eradlcat ; heartless extravagance ; but when the dear 
id. Tho Insanity of the victim truly seea him slumbering so 
of drink most, be assumed, an/1 the burden of his precious book Just, beyond 
proof Is on the prosecution to prove that the hi* face Illumined by the smile that ac 
prisoner la sane, the natural and proper as- crue* from saintly dreams she relents, 
sumption being In/the opposite direction She exlinguishc.» the Ida/. light herself,
Di/en fards reasonably aersurate, the plain and conscious of having d- a hnr dut
statement that a drunkard Is a lunatic Is It- a wife and as an economist she 
S' if evidence of the kind that lawyers call 
prima facie, nevertheless, the sentiment m no
of the judicial power* |* frequently maul- 1 wife will do it seven times a week, prt
fc v /<d in co/i trad let ton of this idea, and one Ing she has been caught young, well fir
notable Instance where an alleged Inebriate ; and discreetly trained, 
was hanged waseifed by Dr, rrotherstoII To bn//,me a true lect/rtxlbllophlie on* 1 There is a prospect of the second larg- 

" 11,"* lmj.rM.1,-., *rrm«M» h« m„.t rid h„ mind .,f ,.lf . I, M,,ll.,y „,„l „ „,i|| in tt«, w..rl.l, l..c»l.,d 111
d, that a criminal under alcoholic In worldly consideration* as#-cm I;» c-»nsli 1 '

Is cognisant of and responsible for into Mr W. Davimport Ad -ms Insupenihin j Glens Fall', N. Y., passing Into Urn hnmls 
i. ■* mtsdeed* , objection* to the practice of reading In -.fan English sydlcate.

John If Mwift stud, his wife July?, 1*7, '*!»« «'»" who discourage* the prac I
*A Hartford, Conn. In Jlftcftttiber of the the because gus I* |l Ml a thofisiin/l, or 

tr" tic was f ried and sentenced to be kwoae.no oil thirty cents a
a year later, April ft, im. The Ulna fifteen cent* a dozen

was appealed to to commute his 
l!fq imprisonment. TneJiulh 

cade an exhaustive ex-

VICTIM8 OF ALCOHOL.

Use Seavey’a East India Liniment. 12

Ottawa talks of getting up a winter 
carnival.

Go and do likewise. If your whiskers 
are grizzly and unbecoming use Buck
ingham’s Dye and they will look ns when 
you were younger.

Ths Identity Existing Between I» sanity 
Md Chronic Inebriety.

What fas called the jurisprudence of ine
briety is a new department of medico-legal 
science that offers material for entertain
ing speculation, and develop» a new and 
'.uteresting phase of the much-discussed 
liquor question. Dr. T. D. Crotbers, editor 
of the Journal of Inebriety, baa attempted 
to establish an identity between insanity 
;*nd alcoholism of sufficiently close char
acter to warrant a radical departure from 
existing judicial methods in the treatment 
of criminal* whose lawlessness 1» mani- pr, 
festeu under the influence of liquor. Enough T: - 
dispnration over such criminal» ha» oc- : - vv repl
curved recently, says the Boston Herald, he h.l piidhi* fare an J woul 
togive Dr. Crother’s views the méritât he d —d p-eased, 
least of timeliness, and throughout the | just trying to screw his courage up 
•/untry there are enough eases of the char- I point of remonstrating with the <

,- ier that he treat» of pending judicial de- giant, when the limp little 
< i*ton to make peculiarly Interesting any itself like magic, and, with 
*ugge*‘.ion» In the line of a change of judl- *nm.\ reached down It» collar, L. j. n 
cial met.md. j kmfe that In the excitement of th

The three theories which the medical looked a yard long, and with another cat 
gentleman pointed out in his address on like movement seized the fellow by tho 
‘ Me,.‘too Legal Problem* of Inebriety” be- throat, "fh.-hw that pipe out of the v. ..flow 
fore th i Massachusetts Medical Society as or I'll— 
provai.mg in the treatment of atoobollc murderous-P>okin 
f-r misa'.s r.re these; Thee’hical and moral ter.eeand sent tL_

tvnich holds that drunkenness Is an ground. In another

Dominion Parliament will meet on

fi ;-u
qui- 'a inove-

e r irccnt

ng
ho pifm

vieiw,
fica

severely 
i s tlm on
imlion and su 
rr.edi/al view

Workmen cxcAVatlng nn old Imilding 
in the City of Mexico found a trunk 
containing Sjoo^ooo In gold.

All those heating and itching humors 
of the «Culp, so truuhlo»o*ne to many 
persons, are effectually cured hy 
use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If 
attended to in lime, tliese diseases arc 
very liable to result in the loss of the

Medico-1 
he drum

y.
d t If the reader

llle

A $2 5o,rxx> fire occurred at Philadel
phia on Monday last, Ono fireman was 
kille/l and several others wounded,

pear-efully,
Ids fingers,

»A,r.7i Jktby T/M olc7<, w, gnve hsr Cestwis, 
WIk.i, shs s vi a Child, nhs ruled for Cssterle,
V/houpuMen nn liwiaino Miss, nhs ohmg to Lsstwle, 

'-'ill(lrcn, uboytv'oUisiu Uestorl»,.in to that -1er chamber.rs. trodhln ab-iut tills, eve
M- I

"fllood tells,” We may not he aide 
gaiym, f.n-nn |„ infuse royal and noble hlood Into a 
oi, limn win 1 man's veins ; hul We can do heller; we 

'im expel from them, all Impure and 
unisonous humors hy the use of Ayer's 

I Rar»ap«irill*. Pure Irluod Is the best 
nh| »? iiul nf blood

never mount by thn gods irnrnnrlui f-.r m ' 
le/'to-blhiiopl'llo, Xenlns wns 
Krletlieus for having all#
MmmitM’ fessts.

"Why do you efilde me?" ask#-I

y Com mitten r 
am,n 'tl//ri of all evidence and new tesluno

rnprnu#-ii"d by 
■ ruled mim «,f ;

ny offered, and reported In favor r,f r/,mmu- 
fa'i-.n Moth house* of tho /^glslaturn man 
Voted to s-.stuln thn repf/rf.nnd com mu to 
thnsAnrenro fo llfn imprisonment An ad 
verse wivnof public sentlm' n? miusc-l the 
Governor to vef/» thn acMon of Inc 
• ire, end */, influnnewi the men.1», r* of one

I ni iifihhii rg is one of the most thilvlng 
lf»wns in the Province, During Ihe past 
season twenty-five new houses have been 
added to the town.

Scott’» Krnulslon of Cod UvorOII itnd 
Hypophfuplilto».

I» «1.1.1 nil ..vnr II... worl.l. It. U fm 
Mi,.,.rl,.r to |,lnl.i (!,„l I.Ivm Oil, (.nlnlnl.li. 
nu.I rnnllv .llK.nte.1, Hr M»rtln Mil.» 
Htanlon, Hury lliieks, f.ondon, Knulaiid, 
says: *1 have pre*<;rlhod Hr,oil’sBmul- 
slon. and taken II myself. It Is publiable, 
efficient, and ran he tolerated by almosi 
anyone, especially where cod liver oil 
Itself cannot ho borne.
Druggists, $06, and ffi oo,

Mighty Ihqusand head of rallie 
shipped from Montreal to England this 
season, which Is twenty thousand 
than was shipped Inst season,

"Iter-auv , ' .iiilrl Kf lclheua, ' v - i, bf-.-g » 
ptfllrax/ph/ r. Imvo encouraged ». y your pom 
seen a pr»i/||gfifn that was! 
tifrf-Ti pn» m.ii.t* ami Falor/tl-'i 1 

"My the g-.ds," cri--I X- ... 
mind I'» 1h •- l,hln"<. bill, I du »

, 1 f li.i-l no 
mu,her 

i hud five home
body in ,r they fallerl to susbiin Un n lontinf 
ynU Renee Huidh -Z/.i* h o -I April IS, 
, •'/r He n eh r on in Ine», o. -u, I I, ,d
'./<•/ o drli.Kior togrn.it» «•, ,v.: /,,r y/, » ,:she- 

Tha defense - dm/ d fhat (.(, . ir''i IA HillMONYfor i to i*n -lor
>t -oft '/.-sin- .«pableof delitrer»ri/,u un-l pre 

.1 at the time of thn - /inn . from 
of continuous Ir.o-xleallnn Mo

He Is n hml IfHiil M>o Mi IlmMs In
r-iiii <-r '

Mo fit ’•!i Oimi 1 , <
Wnw York l<
It la well known In Wall «lient that hi

me . nl t- imony was ran- i Tho prose 
nui',un claimed premeditate rnaiioe and 
a full rv.mnr-nension of wh

irr Ootfmr* eltod this/
•ten-o of Imraditary al/v/h'-.im.

I’-nss, 
i Is

-g paralm/mious bi a d# gr/ o that is alin-st
a?» In amusl/ig an#l that lo i family is now and
M,wifi’s always mis I.--en Ih sympathy with him. Ho 

n to assist

III Ion I'n

Hold hy allfather, who w»« «n er rai »-, m -ni, tu.it an ha* sel/l-mi 
apoptoclio aolm/va at twenty four

n know anybody In
yeara ut the aire- i, -» - pt win i n the i-ooplo whom 
moi her « he assis? et.! wm /i nf pradtlc I u -1 limnnFHvIft’a grandfather on Ms

man His oni y s-,n was diale service lo him
wherein ho -s known In 
friend nr a- -, minium -, u ? ip 

Ih Hie » - of a well k?.

•id* was a drink mg
a nlironid Innlif lain ; the other f-.-- child/nn, 
nf whi/ h Hwlfl’e mother wa# /--.-.. ?// , o a,I 
/»*/co/lingly nervoua a/nl e/»/n-i /.f them 
historical Mwlffc himself was always » 
weak child; ha/1 hra in fever in in fancy, 
scarlatina and violent nasal hemorrhages 
In yon’ h He had been In the ref/«rm s/.liool

'•i. / - use

wi in I/-?-- d from Hi» tlicà" - -I ,.,*|- 
nesa a -u so ny- , and v.-i 
Into Unl/i/i l a- llhi j. -t hob 
turned In price ami

(hHHUMniOH HllUHht dllllKli, 

'I'n Ihe ICilitnr ;n Honn., and In manhood v/its an rapidly now aid Itlaunilii- 
nxooft*i/o ih’Inker th-at/l- iil mail In quest! -n i sninc-

, thing likeonn hnnilnil and li .sand
IHE DEACON'# WIVE# j dnllms /ml,of the turn In In-» - , q im 

: wallers down In linlm/m---- | p, ,,i,
Inga Hut A noth»» | ahly doubt the truth of I • -v Ml

k.p/elly A(loul/l U .o/I 1-, lunch .. ...... . a Ihe
The amusing IIMIeelorygolnif the rounds tiioH/tsli/iet place, end I-? , „ „„v,.r

of Ihe newspaper* iiliout Ihe F.nviisli known I-, I,p a walto# In hm |»fn Wlcn he 
lawyer who In defending a /i»se remaik/al p, i.arIn. Osborne and Osnorn*

tho had married three wives, all for |>a|i| fnr 11, , Inn,’he/.n, th/i f-u I w„||„r 
money, an/I Insisted llmt nnbody ever r/a mv .1 on-i/lnllar », sn, hut Wlcu (lould 
married fnr love, reminds the M-sion WHK „ #knml*hlng
f'nsl a 'Taverner'' nf a well kn/.wn d-a--m *n,nng tlm wallers i * I - • , ,1,1 i,n 
-f the olden time, who wa* mu-1» respe-?-c/| fnrlimnle non n-h In , | .
here In Boston, but who, es I have h en Uoiiul vvmil i|..wn Ini -’I- 
told, often relate/!, with pride, what every y, „, « ago v/ilh a pin ? , -,f i„| , , , |
mm lit the perl/al knew, that lie ha/1 married h/tir nf Inspection, nn-i
four wives In narrating Ids matrimonial n,„ ,„a/l Mm pur
history he would speak In this wisei pp.w In a annul n

“I ir/arrle/l Miss tar Imr beauty, Mhe drink -a chWk/ terlelh. which l * • u -i i»v 
was ln/lee/1, very lovely, with, hnr eye* a number of other oillllomili ? 
like blue water-lilies and her form the per how or other he aeelhml to have MttTfcln
f»ntlon of grace-, hut she dle/1 young un/l I milnhent on film In retn.it ...... r./uie*-/
afterwards married Miss , Who waa n/rt time offered and invlt ,d thn pari y »-. am- kn 
hands/,me, hut she waa very literary, Why, The, Igais warn |mase?l «round nn.l , u.iwm 
she often answered my letters f/»r me, and nr so of them were luk/ui-.ill Mr Ui»uM
/v/uld write a sermon «« orthodox hs any of asked the b«rd/e, p,u lew ...... ... ; . ,„mj
Itr. l.ÿman Meeelleri*. Him wa* only the him and the bar keeper ......................
mother of one child and dle/1 soon alter Its malien Unit the cigars won. i,wnn?y fly» 
Idrth. I /ton not bill you how much I missed cents each.
ner, uni, somehow nr other I hello he non- | "f»„'t that a pretty high pi i,-, " re
s/ded, m# I married again, end this time I mm kart Mr Uoul,<ln Ids slow, n. • v
dm/'t prelend to *»y Shell did not marry "I'nrhapa," returned the i-.,, i„«,ieri 
for e oonsl/leretinn, My thlr/1 wife loci a ••hut then you know we're hot down here 
handsome Inheritance, and I must do her fur our health "

U'et •t,e ,1,d hot use II m, Uoiil/1 paid the hill for the , Igars nml 
grudgingly towards me said no more. I'erhap* there was imlhlng

Here he Wept as he said , «N ha/I tto nime U, say, M
misfortune to have thla one nailed 
also and an/1 well, after a Hum 

me united I» a fourth mini In

I'lcn-'i? Ihf/rrm your reailms tlmt 1 have 
n positive remedy fur the above uamc/l 
di-n asM. Ily Its timely use tlmiiiiiiuls of 
liopelers wises have been pcimaticidly 
I Iiinl. I shall hr gl«,| send two hot tin 
?-f my rcme/ly viikk to any of y.mr mi,-I 
• ? who have cohsiiinplfon If tliey wll 
' ii/l me I heir 1C* press ami l\ 0, ml-l

Du T A. Ht/giUSt, 
17 Vohge street, Toronlo Ont.

Ihiu Omni Aneeduto II,

to- Itcspecl Nitty,

I'hu four masted l.iii,,imiilino, /'«,> 
»/„//(, built at Hi-uth Maitland, 
launched on Mon/lay last. Mhe Is owm d 
l»y J/dm Keith, of Windsor, and Is for 
the Hoiilli Ainerlcaii tra/lc.

rly got off Co l ■ hum niia 
f Hi Inks 11 - I, i (I

.it Hinnn si i

?

0, CJ. If idii* una * lV», 
ffflhf*. My daughter had a severe 

colil ami Injured her spine so the could 
mil walk, ami suffered very much. I 
willed In our family physician ; he pro- 
nounced It Inflnmnllou of the splm, nml 
leccommended MlNAHD’H UNIMENT 
In he iise/l finely, i hollies ell red her. 
I have nse/1 your MlNAHD’H I,INI 
MfCNT for u broken breast, j It reduced 
Ihe Inllaminallon and cured me In in 
days.

11siif sport. Mum N, Hit,van,

»W«|
I he Hi» .mt-w.irk ..f nvlil»..».. h»»hi, ... »„ 

"’«"-Illy cl»»lii|| r.iini.l lh« Cronin munies 
The i.«..ll ..film trial will ,,r.,l,,|,|, 

It.fllot * ,»t«! I.I.. w mi the ii.BiUgi, in 
Ametiee nf Irleli »m»l ,i..|l||in| »MW,| 
allons.

Turn Ahnut Kali I'la
In the curly hleiory of the ICuroueau . 

North American railroad the female pa 
sengersd Id tint enjoy that esnmpilon ir-u 

annoyance of bihucco smoke v Inch I 
now accorded them Among tluttu on 
trip wa* an elderly laity nf efoi-n conn! 
nanceanil an elevated hom, whoso wir 
affection *cemcd to oenlor hi C 

gam, lor he eaiil i little cur which elm held In q-, , ,
’em hi (I e , the favored with many lender i eil? i 

wedding outlay! ami carrying on ’em nut little way In fim 
Him funeral eepcnie*;, 1 do assure you horrid man" Indnetrlm 
there I* very little leftiru the right aide of puffing a huge cigar.
-lie ledger." viewed him fut * ? ....... in oold dhplcaii.i

ME QUIT 6MOKINO M"d tlien elalklng majestically ifinvn ii
..... al*. i she sclecil the /,ffcmllng c|ga, in».

Ilnw » Hi"*! Mille *•*» *uh,luei| » llnrly, threw It out, Of the window, Willi the ill 
Hough-lambing Fellow. damful n-rnark i "If there |g g’ny thing |„

A oorro*p,indent win, recently v.sitod the wnridl positively deep,sc It's u moo 
Jeff liav.* at hi. home al Beauvoir relato* i ig.u '• The owner rtf the olgar .nl,'

Over on a table wa. a Slmrt, du.ty wwmst li'SJKIi'J * An hnur^lwohîtor I ' 
that ha/I been retientiy sect, from M.?*lco, p,1Bscd down llm al*m, and, |,.mb|uu 
ami attached to It wa. a card which sal, of the proud lady, he *niz- ,| hcr V,relou. 
Ihat the weapon had been fourni mi the .pot |mio ,|„g ,.hrnw h|,„ 0(|fc ||f , '
where Ll/iulenatit Davie medo Ids famous wdh tlm nuh-t remark i "If 
eharge at.the buttle of. Buena Vista, ami | mine under heaven that I hntii li i« 
turned the tide of victory In favor of the | eraulu lilllu dsg ",

will.
Mis. , Who yet lives, and you all know, 
my friends, how .uppiementa/y .he lei” I 
• hick till* I. as g/aai a »Uiry 
Wiltshire farmer, who, h 

c, wa#

jointure He il».I not dispute the faut, hut 
insisted that it wa* not all gain, lui he said i 
"Whitt with bunging nn 

mg outlay) and >

a. that of thn 
married 
drier on 

roug lit a good 
flint, I

ii,-.
ir, whc. having 
rallied (if hi. milHired tlm 

llm fact 7aeh In III
Anvil!a in Mii’iiimms. Areyou distmi.cd 

at night and broken of your rest hy u sick 
• Mid «iilfcilng nml crying with pain or Hut 
ting Tcetl, f H so, emol at once and get g 

un fini, h/dileof "Mrs Winslow's Muothlng Hyrup " 
il bel J for I'hlhlnui Teething. Its value Is Im-aleu 

Inhli?. It Will relieve the poor little siilfei e 
immediately, Depend upon it, mothers 
there Is no mistake ntmiil It. li

7 it of Imr #.it a "i-r-.
n*ly and pea 
The wiatlifi

cures Hy
'• vund Dlarrhma, regulates the htom 
oad Bowels,unies wind (inllc, wofteng 

the Hums, reduces lliflaicmntloii, and gives 
tone ami energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup" tm nhlldren 
Teething, Is pleasaiil to the taste, ami is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and lms|, 
rcimdc physicians ami mirseg In the United 
mutes, and I* for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. 1'rles,
«'«•id* a bottle, lie sure amt a

twenty five 
sk for "Mil*

WissMiw'sMooiUlliu VtHl'l'," and takciio 
vtlivr. «Mlnaril'* Uniment (litres Dandruff.Minnril'" I,Ini.,.Mil Cure» Uii.Ik, etii,

ACADIAN
WE SEL?.For Coughs and Colds, Ctitarrh, 

Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Scrofulous 

and all Wasting Dis 
eases, use

Puttner’s Emulsion 
OF COD LIVER OIL

— WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SO DA

1

Up l • ! V’< ' ! • • ITMNG, 1 AI,K l; „ 
Tu > i ty.MLhU, LATHS, i ■. v 

NED LOBS'BKKS, MA( KElV " 
hi, l-'IiOZEN Ms 11,

P3TAY0E3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices foi1 ull'Shipment.--,

Write fully for Quolntimis.
For all dieeaeee of the nervous sys

tem, as mental anxiety, general debit 
ity, impoverished blood, etc., tc., it is 
highly recommended by th medical 

profeasion. y
St Andrews, N. B. vflh Oct., 

Messrs Brown BroV& Co. :

IT A ill '.WAY v (;o.RICH BinonMAKE NEV < lent ral C"niini>iun Mnvhi.i

22 Cent.'/ffwh»
Boston.

s Milllil/r- ,,f lhi;'l!»»„i r 'I’m.!,., 
Corn nml Mivlmuic’a Exvhaithe formula for Psreone 

eolentlste. end men of 
end should renk 

should be without them, fbr there le 
»» =tb.r ,.=«!, In ,», world o»p»bl. of ooof.rrto. .o moch b.o.61. o.cWtin». C<>»1"V

ner of dleeeeee, end boW to correctly Interpret the eymptome thereof. Sold ererywnere.
M cents to etempe. A rslueble llluetreted medloel book eent IN. to aU 

JU eJnd tbelr eddree». D*. I. H. JOHNSON A CO., 22 Custom House St., Boston.

ing, le thst our formule le the beet yet devised by the breln of 
the wonderful discoveries of the world.

Being wry inuey reduc'd by sick- 
np for u dead 

I commenced taking your Vutt- 
EmULRION. After taking it a

by
illy A CUM I’LKTF, IIISORVness and almoa 

man,
NER* 8
very short time my health began to 
improve, and the longer 1 used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, l last sum
mer performed Urn hardest sutbun r s 
work 1 ever did, having often to go with 
only one meal » tiny. I iittiibutc the 
saving of my life t-? 1‘UTTNKR s Emul- 

Emkry E. Muriniy.
Live-y iStable Kwpor.

"tniE

eramsssssf
„ ïSï.ru".'a

V», buiibui) , mid ail ,| „ . ,
d»lncU, ,n th» Si»,,. 

ia, m*o in \\a.'limi'tnii, |. <■ >s-
York, Maryland, Virginia, an, 1 W ,--r vir- 
ginio, all of which caused 11.<- i,,ia| |, ,s 
over I t,cco lives nml the dvrirucii,,,, „f 
over Çye,oOo,ooo wvith <-f pn,|.,.,lN 

By CCO. . FERRIS, À FVt. 
Octavo, 522 paves; Illuhtiiairh wnH 
Fobty-Eiuht Full Pauk Fm lit A VIM’S 
Price $i so. Fust édition iwiod 
loth. Il c j ay duty on nil Im /..

AGENTS WANTED. Suul 
complete outfit.
11. S. GtXiDSI’KKD &( ()., nKxi Vouk

eniluflciiii
floods in

Lung Balaam was introduced 
ic after its merits for the positive 

had been fully tested.

Allen'e :
to the public 
cure of such
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus ; changes 
tho secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 
the irritated part* ; gives strength to the diges
tive organs : brings the liver to its proper 

action, and Imparts itrength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it 1» warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths bt consumption when Allen s Lung Ba iam will pre- 
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to », such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Aslhmâ snd «Il disses of theLungs, Allen s 
l.uNO Balsam is the Crest Modem Kerned Jr. For Croup snd Whooping Cough 
it is almost » specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at $o cents 
and $i.oo per bottle. The 2$-cent bottles 
ore put out to answer the constant cal' 
for a Good and Low-Priced Couoii Cuke.
If you have not tried tho Balsam, call for a 
2$-cent bpttle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup. ■I

SION.

WE WISH TO SAY !
fuwv willrilO THE PUBLIC that 

iantee there is notbh g *ol«l »' '•" 
that will cute so many times without fail

guar-
Ilt||l"s

Allen’s 
Lung Balsam

SCIATIC! A,
MORE TIir.OAT,

RHEUMATISM,
CROUP,

COMMON COUGHS. INFLAMMATION Our Job Room'
8Wr.LI.tNUH, 

PAIN COLIC
8PRA1NH,

CRAM PH
IN MAN AND JAST, AS 
IVOIITON’H

IH SUPPLIED WITH

NOTICE!WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure will give immediate re- 
icf. Price loci*, 50 cts, ami $1. Hu Id 
by George V. Hand.

THE LATEST STYLES of TYI’EMAGIC LINIMENT!
Try H a* directed on the hntlUe and we 

will t<w; no other.P, CHRI TIE, TAILOR
Bogs to inform his numerous friends 

arid customers flint he has on hand a 
choice lot of DittgonnJjw^Jwoed* nml 

in great varifl^aud at prices

n re mire yon —OF—
HIHLO'H CURE will Immediately re- 

Croup, Whooping Cough nml Bron- 
Hold by George V. Hand.chills. I'd wry OpMTipfjeuPanting*

CATARRH,CATARRHAL DEAFNESS, 
HAY FEVER.

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Htylo and a porfeOt 
fit guaranteed, and nil war le finiehed 
when jimmiëi'il. Npocial Discount* 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don't forget the plane—over .1. II. 
Blanehard's Dry Good* Store.

Kentville, Feb. Hi, 1H87

A NE W HOME TREATMENT
Hnfforers are not generally awnm that 

these diseases are contoglou*, or that they 
j due Vo the presence of living, parasite^ 

In the lining memhrnnu of the nose ami 
etisfachlsn tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved this to hen fact, and 
the result is that tt simple remedv has 
hoe,11 formulated whereby catarrh, ca
tarrhal defines* and hay 
iiianently Cttred in fr 
simple applications made, at home hy the 
pal lent once In two weeks. N. II, For 
catarrhal discharge» peculiar to females 
(white*) this remedy i* a specific. A 
pamphlet e xpnining thisnuw treatment 
I* sent mi receipt of ten cent* hy A. II.

, yn West King Ht, Toron- 
Hcu nhjic Amtri can.

JOB PRINTING
HONK WITH1

■

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUKCTUAinV.CEO. V. RAND,fever are per- 

0111 one to three A Gonuinclndian Romcdy.
IMl'OllTKH AN1M>KALKU IN

DRUOS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY OOODS

I’KHl'UMRKY AND HUAI’S, 

BRUHIIKH, Hl’liOTAULKH, JKW.

KLI.KIlY, BTC, ETC»
Main Htreel,,

Prepared fnmi n ferine nh fumed from 
a native of India.

Hundreds of testimonials from all 
parts of the country, wherever this re
markable remedv ha* been iutruduved, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in inDixon Ik Ho* 

to, Ganaiia.-

HuH'eri’M from entarrhal troubles should 
carefully iea/1 the above.

the family and you will never after be 
without it. For OlioLMRA, Diarrikka, 
Hummkr Uom-laint, Chili,m ani>

\\'oilville, N. 8

Champh take a half Lett spoonful in ho 
sweetened water and milk,

A Cure Qunrnntood.
A gentleman writes, "I wa* sutfoilugt 

fro.n a very ecAvro uttaok of C'.ioh ra, used 
ditto 1 eut remedies but got no relief ; tried 

East India Liniment nml

BUY111
16

Whm I u> cur»! I Ao »,,t m.»n m.r«lr W
mm ess1 riiitodifirftBr

I a sve mode ttu^dlesas > ot
nXB, EPILEPS Y or 

FALLING SICKNESS,

AMBERI CUREWkhvii.I.K, I’iutou Co., Kept, ft, I MUR.

I have received through Balfour, 
I'net Master, the im*-) $ft offorml lor 
largest nuinher ol Wrappers of Wood- 
Ill's Gorman Baking I'owder, and thank 

was not InMueiioed hy offer to 
Have used it

SOAPMeavey'* 
enroll at om o."

?J,t ConiM.

Buy- your ilralvr ur for it.
N. Ilnrrlw A H.iii.

I’ropriotor,, 
Mttignrvttvilb, N, 8.

<<
po°

use any extra i|uantity. 
for years and can leeniiiinoud it us a 
Hist flash Baking I'owder.

mK. IIai.k.

__ eo f’HVrml until 'Dio.
30D■ (Hut, i,, tho three 
families in Kings county sending 
Wrappers representing the most value.

Address
W. M. IL I'miriiiniif

Nigih-d, *1
1HHII. 'I’lllC lsmi.

Yarmouth Steam .ship Co.
(LIMITS!-,)PlfSSitrial, audit will our» you. Adlrnws 

Dr. H. 0- ROOT. 87 Tony* HL. feronto, Out.

Sold Everywhere!
W. & A. Railway.

Tim- 'ITiltlv

18MV Winter Arrangement lSMI.

Halifax, N. H.

No im mu» published without per 
miswioii. mmExcelsior Package Dyes I going kaht. Exp, |A» - m I \p 

I hi 11 y Dull v I »ullyHa!Air uiii(|iialled for Himplle-ity of 
Ih a illy nf Color, and the large 

n mount of Uund» «m<ih Dye 
will color.

. i The color*, mum I y are supplied 
Yellow, Orange, Kosin# (I’ink), Biff- 
unimk, Hearlet, Urne», Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Heal Brown, 
Brown, Blue's, Gurnet, Magenta, Hlate, 
Shim, Drab, I'urpi", Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, ( Jardinai, lied, Urimaoi».

The alan v Dyes am prep»mil for Dying 
Afilk, Wool.(lotion, Feather». Ilufr, Vapor. 
Musket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 

v V/ork. Only * cents a package, 
i Ly ..II firsti la** Druggists and G r/x-nrs 
wlur l/'salu l.ytlc. F.XGICLfflGll DYK 

GO., (J. IIA Hill NON * (JU., Gambrlilge, 
King'» Ooutily, N. N

I A M . A. M V
hapolls I,e've 

1-1 ill hlgvtowit "
-5H Mld/llotou "
i'i Aylvsfoi«| "
47 Murwlek "
«M* Watervillti "
he Kentvilh- " r. pi
m i I'ort Williams" <; eo
•in Wolfvlll# " u m
•'-I' Grand Pin " i,
1/jAvonpoit " v, u
77 llantspoit « n -,u
M4 Windsor " y no

11«| Wlndsoi Jutio" |e 00
I Guilin

6| IBMmm
Th* Hhurtent unit ii.e/ //„,,/, n,i 

Nunn Mroflu nml Hu- I nihil »/<«/,*. 
l/ifi </>ih hi Ml time - On Iv I f 

Ilnur* hetniin Vnmnnulh 
I llimliin.

The fast steel «tcatHM “YAJtMOUTH 
will leave Yuitnouth foi Huston every

U i'diieNtliiy *1 Niifimlii V
evenings, after nulval nf the train ol the 
Westery Counties Railway,

lletunilng, will leave Lewis' Whmi 
Boston. *1 ion, in,, every TUK8DAV 
and Fiji DAY, esmneolliig at Ynnmiulli 
with train for Halifax and inteimediate 
station

The “Y A RMOtlTll" cm ries B regular 
mall to ami from Huston nml Is the fn-strat 
ifeamei plying lietweeu Novo Heutia and 
Urn Culled Hlntes, filled with triple vs- 
pension engine-:, elect lie light 
keels, Ac , Ac.

The Ml.amvi "CITY OF. MT .RUIN’ 
leaves Tick ford A Black'» wharf, Halifax’ 
every MuNDA Y at io a. in 
mouth and Intel mediate p».11-; retninlng 
leaves YarmouCn evety TIICRHDAY nt

For all other liifniinntluii apply to C 
( *leilun imister at VVidfville,

W. A. ClIAfiK,
Huo--T|cas,

Yarmouth, April, i88o.

4

I 'J O ', 
I i ftft

». I L
ifoiii

GOING WKHT Exp. A.» m 
|Dully J Dail.vW KENDALL’S 

uPAVIN CURE! Halifax - leave y 
Windsor .Inn--1, 
Windsor »
Hantsport "
A Vonport "
Gmml I 
Wolfvillv "
Fuit Willi,,,,,#" 
Kentville "
Watvi ville "
Uerwlik 
A y les ford 
M GDI lflt.it 
Mrldgi-towo " i t'.» I ’ 
Aiioapoim Ar'voj t e-

II 7 111; -It. W. RATON 10
hi lue fin n " :j h»

h H li 21
:4

' . 'I I -

lia* Irmtook n very largo assortment
Mlwl I.mi rv.H. luM.I llooh», 
IIII.I.'», V-H-Ill», .'l.’., nl»o » 
nlmli» Int ci/ l<‘,UHiy <4o«hIn.

PIC TURE * ROOM MOULOINO.

ni ie il M 11 I'
ll h i 

le eu u ;) 
lu *- 
Kl h»!
11 efij
il n 
l'A 'W1

Ht
euFr Y nr-Tin- iMasi Hint '/•■■fui Ifenifidf ever «liwww 

Vf» il, »w U I» <i iririu In 11* MTri t» sml «kw» 
lait liliek t. Ilfrtd er«M,f I-t.U-w.

71

XiiMDALL'S SPAVIN DURE. ,,
Ills *tnok of llooM I * a EH It, comprising 
tlm choiceRt pattern» ever shown here, 
will Im complete tiest week. Ilia prices 
are the lowe»t, In the County 

Kentville, Mmeli $Ui, «HH*
N. ll. Fiamus made *l short notice 

lid cliaap lor cssli.

102m ' i Tiasi f* A, »*vo*n, 
lo«**i.kk »,r 

f tSVfcuA*» IUV «si - TH'-mea Ose,» Hums*, 
Ko» wouu, lu., Nov, So, I SNA

lie
1.10

KvS,* «fis
" ■ 1 !lut kHtc1»’, i.'H3 i:
f n lay «.Mil-h a f- rniii-ii yusr.t.

KEKDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

L. E. Hahki/,
M imager. N. It, Truths are mu

lard Time 
Halllnx time

Htcmner'-(,'llv ol Mooli elln 
John eveiy Monda 
hat Urdu v a, to i
returning hum AlthapuHs umi. »mys 

Mutioer "Evaiigullm " «III make 
ooiiue/ tlon i iieli way betw- ' u Aetia|aillR
ami IdgLy

Trains <-t tl,< Western Vmmti. > llsllway 
leave Dlghy dally at u nu a m and 3 Ih |* 
m ; ami leave Yuimouth dally uix 4£jl..ul 
and •, ny p,

Hteamvr "Yarmouth", liaviM Yuiiuetidi 
ever) Wcdnertlay and Hiiluiday cv»uli'H
for Most/m.

('■A*. A. is ft»**. lettvis Si
W I ill.-ml-n ailllLosses Paid Overee.Boo.ooo

FOR

Life 'neuronco
TM linerei.

A|i|.ljf li.r innntu i.lijn t|„, |.„r, 
mailrot, Vrogienivii, Rijuluïle, u,,||. 
» .Im North»,iu.ru Muivulii Ai,I A»,„.
ri.ll.it al C'Uo.gii, III,

IUniki.,1, Avkiiv, J; .....................Aim,
l'nj.lllylil,

J II. UAVINUN,
A Wilt ut Wolfvlll»,

ami Aniiii|"'ll*i

BOOS. i.. n .t ««Aw.

ilMÈapiS
Yiaiislnoy. AH.OlLSSST,

Meisiger Tr<»/ Uiuu.lry IfiaUlss.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

HUGH Foil MICfTING FROM I'lllZK- 
WINNING LIGHT HRAI IM AH 

AND WYANDOTTKH.

At Truro Inst. f*l| 
coops of clile,k* i won t»l ami id 
Ih «limas , ist un Wyandotte* nt Wlndsoi 
tHHy ; won 1st *m( jil on l,t Hiahmaa. 
My stoek is conatantly enriched hy fresh 
Importations from the best bieedei* III 
the United Hlntes,

1'imitia fur Euoh, i sltth 
•i j ,1 elHlngs, gj i from 
vaiiel.U's. earefullv ua/ikt

exhllrtted three 
oil l.t

.....

Éf j'"
Yours t» «I), Asassw Tvesr,#,

Her»* Loouir.

Trains «»| the Frovlm lal and New I'a* 
land All Rail Line |,
Haiigor, Fortinml and Hostcm id r’*11 

and A up a, m , nod t) if p "• - 
dally, except Haturduy eve,deg nml eu» 
day morning

Through 'l l-ki ts hy the variait» rolid* 
on sale at all Muttons

J< W KING, Uciainl Mriiug"1* 
Kentville, iMl* Nov , IHNU,

Nvcretary, H, .loti» fm

Hi 'Mi 1.3 tigg^ 
el tner or both 

elles, carefully pnoked anil reo/ly to 
•hip, Huccoes guarantoed, Kt: CALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

ry donor ip
notice at this

LlCWIHgJ, DUJ'iA LDHON,

Foil Williams,
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